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!!!. the absence of the President, M~. Kadrat (Iraq), Vice-President, tack the

Chair.

The meeting was called to order at 3.15 p.m.

AGBR>A IT!M 31 (continued)

TBB SI'lUATlDN IN KIlf!PUCBEA

(a) REPORT OF THE SSQmTARY-GENERAL (A/44/670)

(b) mAPT RSOLUTmN (A/44/L.23)

The'PRESIDENT (interpretation from Arabic), I should like to remind

repr~sentatives that, in acoordance with the decisitlft taken this morning, the list

of speakers in the debate on this item will be closed today at 4 p.m.

Mr. RANA (Nepal), When the question of Kampuc:hea was taken up during the

fOl:ty-third sessiol1 many of us hoped that it would be the last time the General

Assembly would consider the situation. 80. positive developments of the past

12 months bad lent substance to our hope.. The Jakarta Informal Meetings were

important events in that process. The Sino-Soviet Summf.t offered further promise

of an early polltica1 solution of the Kampuchean problem. A1though not expected to

achieve any dramatic breakthrough, the meetinga between Samc5ech Norodam Sihanouk

and Mr. Run Sen were viewed as yet anothet' instance of the serious search for a

political solution.

Aqainst this background, the convening of the Conference on Kampuchea in Paris

at the end of July this year aroused world-wide interest and expectations. I wieh

to take this cpportunity to express cur appreciation to the Government of Prance

for having taken this bold initiative, despite the misgivings that the till! wu not

ripe for a political settlement. The gensra1approva1 of the French initiative ls

in itself a tribute to the sincerity of the Prenet?, desire to put an end to years of

war, destruction and sUfferlnca in ltampueh....
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(Mr.' Rana; .Nepal)

The Paris Conference did not succ~ in encUI'Ill) the tragedy of Kapuchea. The

sincerity of the effort., however, forces us to woid calling it a failure. The

Confef~nce _de it. absQ\utely clear that the only alternative to a negot.iated

coaprebensive political _ttlement is a test of st.l'enqt.h between the contending

Kaapuehean factloms. '!'he obvious cost. of that alternative to the Kampuchean people

aekes it iaperative that the international community continue to try .every avenue

. and to exert. every prossure to reach a caJprehensive solution that will enable the

Kampuchean people to exercise its inalienable right to self-determination in a free

fIl.5 fair manner, vU:hout interference lind int.imida tion.

I

·1
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(Kr. Rana, Nepal)

More than a decade of concentrated international attention on KaIIlpuchea has

1'I'l&de it abundantly clear that the negotiations should aill at two basic goals. The

first is the establishllent of an effective international control llledlaniem mder

the auspices of the United Nations to supervise and verify the Q3!1plete withdrawal

of the foreign forces frOll lampuc:bea, the cCllplet:eatd verified withdrawal of

fore~.gn forces is the sine· qua· non for the beginning of !Iny p:)Utical measure for

thG norllllliBation of the situation. The secand basic goal of the negotiations

should be the establishment of a transitional administration headed by

SulcSech NorodCll Sihanouk, embracing the four principal parties to the question,

pending the results of frf#8 and fair elections. Prince Sihanouk, a great patriot,

is ~e only lCalIpucbean If.der who can foster national reconciliation above -.4

beyond the factionalism and the feuds in that country. An effective four-party

interi. coalition under ~~e leadership of the Prince is the only viable arrangement

that can guarantee the avoidance of a bloody civil war in Kampuchea after the
I

withdrawal of the foreign forces.

Hr delegation has t~ken note of the Vietnamese announcement of the completion

of its troop withc1it'a"a.~. at the end of 8eptemer this year. Such a step had long

been delllllnded 8S the pri_ry condl tion for the launching of the Ka1lpuchean peace

process. We wtieo. the Vietna.. announce.nt, but we feel that the wi thdrawal

can be a credible and important contribution towards the peace process only under

i.partial international supervision and control. The v.,>I)xing question of Vietna.se

settlers is alao inextricably linked with the withdrawal. The Pade Conference

devoted considerable attenticn to this aepeet of the probl_.

The active involv••nt of the United Nations in the supervision and

vedfication of the troop "ith"raval, a ce..e-fire md the elections ha al_t

universal backing. It ls hard to undl....stand the arCJu..nt that the Unit.a Nations

h. taken a partisan attitude towards the whole quoaUon. Por a decade the a.neral

•
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international law for the situation in Kampuchea. Viet Nam itself ia in the beat

position to appreciate the value of those principles, given the experience of its

own recent history. The Secretary-General has conveyed to the Paris Conference the

readiness of the United Nations to offe~ its capacity to organize and administer a

credible, impartial and effectiv~ international control mechanism in the service of

the Kampuchean people. The United Nations has over the years accumulated a wealth

of experience and expertise in this acea. My delegation fully supports the

Secretary-General's announcement a~d stands ready to co-operate with him.

The framework for a settlement that would lead to the eatahlishment of an

independent, sovereign and non-aligned Rampuchea has also been spelled O"t by the

International Conference on Kampuchea. As a member of the Ad Roc COmmittee of the

Internation31 Conference, Nepal reiterates its resolve to contribute in any way it

can to the search for a just and durable settlement. In this connection I wish to

pay a tribute to Her Excellency Mrs. Abse Claude Diallo, Chairman of the Ad Roc

COmmittee, for her continuing efforts to facilitate a comprehensive solution.

We also have great appreciation for the untiring efforts of the countri.s of

the Association of south-East Asian Nations (ASEAN) to promote a comprehensive

settl~ment. We admire the continuing assistance and shelter provided to the

displaced Kampucbeana by. the Royal Governme~t of Thailand. The ASEAN countries

have been pursuing the objectives of peace and reconciliation in Kampuchea within

the broad framework of an international conseneus, and draft resolution A/44/L.23,

wh.lch 18 before the Assellbly, reflects that consensus. It is wi th those

considerations that my delegation has co-sponsored the draft resolution. We hope

that, as hae been the case with similar draft resolutions in the past, this draft

"d'"'-""~~~'~-~"-,'" '. " ,', '.:
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(Mr. Rana, Nepal)

resolution w111 recelv;J the approval of an overwhelming majority of the Mellbers of

the United Nations.

In conclusion, I wish to reiterate our appeal to all parties concerned to put

the higher int~rest of the Kampuchean nation above factional interests and

ad~ tages. We are witnessing, today, changes in attitudes and perceptions Which

were difficult to imagine even a year ago. These rapidly evolving changes in the

international situation have increased prospects for peaceful resolutions to many

outstanding regional conflicts. We hope that the Kampuchean parties and Vlet Nam,

working together, will be able to saize the opportunity afforded by the new climate

in the international situation to end this prolonged tragedy.

Mr. WILBNSKI (Australia): The Assenoly is once again faced this year

with the task of attempting to assist in the resolution of the long and tragic

conflict in Cambodia~ This region of the world has seen continued conflict in one

form or another and continued human suffering for almost half a century. The

preBent tragedy in Cambodia itself goes back well over a decade.

In this context the past year has been a paradoxical one. It has seen a

nUmber of positive degel~entB - some that have been Bought for many years - and

yet, despite this, peace seems little closet. It has been a year of raised

expectatiohs and dashed hopes, of conferences in which major breakthroughs appeared

almost within the grasp of those seeking peace, but in which we had finally to

settle. for only minor gains.

Yet among all these disappointments and frustraticns, there is room for some

optimism that we ar. in a far better position to advance th~ caus. of peace today

than we were at this time a year ago. Two major events or proces.es stand out.

Tbe first 18 the announced withdrawal of Vietna•••e fo~ce. frOM ca_bedia, a Move

which has long been sought by this body and one which we welcome even while noting

that verification by an acceptable international control ..chanis. will be rnquired
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(Mr••11enskl, Australia)

if all partlee to the conflict are to be aatisfied that the withdrawal has indeed

been colIPlete.

The second haa been the 8erl•• of conferenceer firet the Jakarta Informal

Meetings and then the Paris Peace Conference under the co-chair..nahlp of Prance

and Indonesia - two countries that have worked hard for peac.. While the.e

conferencea have been able to bring the conflicting parti.a only .arginelly cloaer

together, they have done much groundwork and set out aany of the el...nta that will

be needed for a comprehensive settlement t~ take place.

.,,4Digitized by Dag Hammarskjöld Library
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(Mr. Wil.nski, Australia)

It is that cogprehenslve .ettle.~nt that ~ .ust now seel. Ideally, the

ele..nte of auch a settleMent - and I put the. briefly, aa they are set out with

all their conditions in other docu.ente - should include, first, a cease-fire,

aecond, the 1n.tallation of an internatiunal control .echants., undtir the auspices

of the United Nations, to.supervi.. the transition proces., third, .ffective

international verification of the total wltt'~r&wal of all foreign forces, fourth,

tight guarante.s against a return to the unlvers.lly condemned policies and

practices of the Kh-.r Rouge peried, fifth, aeaaation of all fDreign military

supplies to all C~.bodi~n factions, sixth, promotion of national reconcili~tlon,

recognizing tha role that Princ~ Boredom Sihanouk i. singularly well placed to

play, seventh, an intGcim adMinistering authority to handle arrangements during the

period between a cease-fire and the installation ef an elected Government, eighth,

tho holding of free' and deDOeratic elections, leading to the convening of a

constituent assembly to draft a new constitution and to the formation of a new

GovernMent, ninth, international guarantees of the sovereignty, independence,

territorial integrity, neutrality and non-aligned status of the Cambodian State and

non-interference in ita ~ffairs, and, tenth, the creation of conditione conducive

to the ••fe return of refugees and Cambodiaie reconstruction.

There is one aspect of t~e comprehensive eettleme~t to which Australia ls

COmMitted that I 8hould particularly like to strees, the Question of the return,

or non-return, to qovernment of elements of the Khmer Rouge. We all recall th~

atrocities the Pol Pot Govern~ent perpetrated against its own people. The d~ath of

a _illlon people - perhaps even more - c~n be attributed directly to the genocidal

policies and practiceeof the Pol Pot regime - through dl~ect executions,

fo~ced-labour policies as a result of which Cambodian peeple w~re 1iterally worked

to d••th~ and other policies that made it impos.ible for people to survive.
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(Mr. Milanalti, AlIfttralit)

we wll1co. the fact that the secretary-General, in hi_ report, states

un.-biguous1y that -the lmiver_al1y condelned policies and practices of a recent

put- referred to in an earlier report are, in fact, the -policies and practices of

the 1975-1978 period- (At411670, pera. 31).

There can be no doubt of the universal fear and hatred with "'ich the Po). Pot

leadership of the Ib_r IDlCJe is still regarded. There c. be no doubt that if, in

SOlle way, they were able to 8eize power the right self-determination of the

CubocUan people would be extinguished. It is essential that CCftdit1o~s be

established to prevent thf!1I from doing so.

My Govern.nt hu, however, accepted - not without very considerable

hesitation - that, none the less, elements of the Khmer Rouge not involved in the

19750-1978 leadership group should be allowed to return if they lire prepared to lay

down their arllll!l and lead a norlUl Ufe in the country. The present reality is that

fighting 1n CaJ:lbodia wUl not stop and a settlement will not be achieved until so.

place is found in the settlement process for the lesB unacceptable element of the

Khller Rouge 0

Ifow to accol'll!llOdate them, and at the same time restrain them, is at the heart

of the dilem!llll. It is a matter of weighi~ the certainty of continued bloody

conflict if the Khmer Rouge are left out of the settlement process against the real

possibility of avoidi~ further bloodshed if they can be brought into it. If they

are brought into the process this ftUst, of course, be accompanied by appropriate

cease-fire arrangements, safeguards, reassurances and supervision mechanisms to

ensure that they will not be able in the future to e~ercise again the evil

influence that they exercised in the past.
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(!!.£:. Wllenak 1, Au.tra1~)

There 18 81110 the need to lOOk at the longer tem, to work towards a

aettle_nt thAt will enable the Ib_r Douge rank .,d fU.~ to lay down their arM

outcasu 'l'aglng sporadic resistance in remte areas of thEl country. That entails

8upport for reconciliation between all partie8•

.In the past we have deplored foreign ar..CJ intervention in Camodia and

re:lec~d the clai.8 of ::JlIBtlfication for the lm.lon of Callbodia by Viet Nail. ~e

continue ta do so. But in our statellent last year we add that any 8olution had

two eS8ential eleaents, first, Viet Nail must leave Md, secatdly, the pol Pot

leadership must not return. Now that we have seen progress at the firat of these

conditions, the international cOII:lUnity ll\8t IIl!lke Bure that the secend is also

fulfilled.

It is implicit in the concept of a comprehensive settlement that all thEl

ele~ts of the probleil are capable of resolution. These include v of course, the

question of the Camedian seat in the United Nations and the creation of an

internation&! control llechanism mder Unitetd Nations auspices. Australia d~s not

accept the claim of the Coalition Goverftllent of De!llOCratic Kampuchea or of the

AmOIl Penh administration, led Mr. Run Sen, to be the GoY'ernment of Cambodia, and

it abstained the last time the question of the seat waa voted on in the General

Asselllbly - in 1982. We assullle that as part of a cClllprehensive settlement a change

in seating will take place, either the seat will be: declared vacant or it will be

occupied by the interim authority lfttil elections install a legitil'llilte Governll6nt

\fhich can take its rightful place in this body.

AlHtralia's support for M international control _ch.ds. I.I1def:' United

Nations autlpic::as was made unequivocally clear at the Paris Conference. The range
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(!!r. 1Iil__i, Australt4)

of tallies envisaged for the _chani•• by the Conferencei ..d their ecIIplexity, vUl

require careful _nageMnt if the lIechanls. is to be effective. The aechanis. vUl

alao neled to be accountable to the international cc...,ity if its I.partiality is

to be .sulred. Only this Organization posseoBes t.be authority, experience and

..chinery to enYure this iapartiatityo

M:i delegation's view is that if a solution .ls to be lasting it lIuat be

CClIIprehensiv6 md e.brace all th~ eleaents which I have outlined md which ate

referred to in the draft z-esolution before us. However, at the SPe tille as we

work towards a caraprehensi'lle solution, we ...t do all we cm to ensure that the

Buffering of the CaDbodian people does not wonen in the lntedll. We IIUSt do all

w& can to discourage tinY escalation of fighting in the gap while talks al._d at a

settlellent go on. We must do everything we ean to prevent an exacerbation of the

conflict, and thl.s includes discour:&gilV:J those that are perhaps ainded to supply

new arlll8 to any of the parties froll doing 110.

Indeed, lily de1ega tion beUeves that the in terna tional cOIIlIlUnl. ty should be

quite unequivocal in supporting any measure thtlt would reduce the lIiser!' b'ling

inflicted Q'l the Cambodian people. 'l'hus, we must do all we can not only to prevent

an escalation in the fighting but also to promote a cease-fire while the search for

a cClllprehens!vC! solution goe8 al. Neither logic nor humanity allows llJ to say that

an increase in the level of killing IIhould be cUscourag-ad, but the pres.nt level of

k11Ung ia acef ;"".able. If we ate to discouraga my new supply of ar_ we lIlJ8t

also, logically, diBcoul'J!ge the existing f],CMS. Support for these i_edb.te

lleallures .. a cease-Ure and cessation of external arll8 supplies" which would

reduce the suffering of the Cambodian people, is fully compatible with emphasis on

a COIIprehens ive settlement.
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(Mr. Wi1en.ki, Australia)

A nuabo~ of Go".~..nts ha.Gt been active In recent IIOnths In exploring the

praepects for an eady settl_.ltt of the CaJIbOdia proble.. Their contribution is

welCOM. We should not 10•• 8ight of the fact thst d.cade" of distrust Ue at the

heart of the proble.. International efforts ahould be d1l.'ected towards building

confldttnco UKMlg tbil C••bocUan factions in the international COMitaent and

arrangeaenta that would underpin and guarantee accc..cdatlons rea=hed between the_.
Aa ~n e.o~tual ••ttle••nt appears aor. achie.able, the internatio~.l ~unity

.u.t focus its attention incre.singly on how to ••slst in Caabodi~'. po.t-var

reconstruction .andlacUItat~ the return of refugee.. At the P,.&'1s Conference the

by agreelng on broad principles relating to the objective., tl__-fr... and

co-ordination of International effort.. The need for a tWQMpha.. reconstruction

w•• agreed upon - in th~ first, rehabilitation, phraee concentrating on

huaanitartan a.sistance and in the .econd, recon.truetlon, pha.e, .fter election.,

concentrating on lonq-~rm de.eloPQent.
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(Mr••U ....1l1L AMuaU.)

Rep.ltrl.tlon prOOldure. toe wr. "'.elO1*1 1ft detail.. fte wl~st pos."bl<a

interaction1 .uppo~t for tae illp1....tatioo of t ur.. 1...... to ••uro

tbat tay 3r. carried oot r"'f.ctl.e1y once • OOIIPrelKin.l'iI poUtical ..ttl.....t .s

bHn reacbe4. '!be Oaltee1 lIat10u DeftlopMftt Pr09r_ (011)') ha.~ u..fu! work

in ......lng tile reconstruction Med. of Cc.,.,t. and .. _1cc.a tide

ccmtrlbutlon. Au.t~.l1a will dra" on it ia de"eloping ita .pproacb OD future

•••1.tanee to CI~l••

!f a cOlllPcehn.l.. 801uUon to the probleM of CI~la 10 to be found,

«Jre.ter flexll:Ulty Ilnd gcoater wUlingness to CClIIPr~i. In ta. lnter••ta of pt8CO

will ba.e to be exhibited by t .....dous c.ltbodla" perUa. arA by tbetc pdnclsa-l

backar.. It beheWaa both tb!1i b04y and i tl lJt41.14ual .....r State. to awly the

pra••ur. and J:Or.l 8u••lon on all the parUe. b) ublblt tbat f1ulbll1ty and to

find that 801utloo. Recent ceport. of reMtNtd fighting 1.hCJ urtOftCY to call. for

the early re"WllPtlon of CJctnulne AOCjoUatlon.. Let UI hope that in the COII1ncJ

IIDDth.. wa .11611 b8 able to tr••p that progre.. "Idab .... proved 10 fruatratingly

..lu.b. Oger past IIOftth. and that this vU1 be ta1a.t t1lle tMt ...ball need to

Mr. BLUe (Pranc») (interpretation frOll Franch), I ha•• tbe bofiOur to

.;peak ~ bebalf of the 12 State. _abaca of the Buropean cc.wJity.

I'or the elewIDth ye.r In ltucce."lon tM "Rllbly la d••11nt witb the dtuaUon

In C4abodla. "ace Ma .tUl not been ralltol'ad to that land, _lct) 1••tU1 the

.ettlng for bloody conflict aIMS whlcb In the apace of 20 ,ec~1I be. .uffer~ f~..

01.11 ..ari b100csy, 1..10001e dictatoreblp, and foreltn In•••lon. OUr .s.bate toc1ay

tenab1•• tbo lnte~natlonal=-unity to .xpr~.e Ita 8J1IPIltby to aft4 solidarity with

the CUJ'iodian people.
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P~rtber~re, on tbe diplomatic level several initiatives bave been taken o.er:

recent IIOfttb.. In thi. regard, the Tvelve noted witb intere.t tbe holding in

February of a second ...ting witbin tbe fr...work of the Jakarta Info~l Meeting.

(JIM) proe.... Tbey like"i.e welcc.e tb~ continued .fforte ..de br the

left Its own trace. in tbe area. They regret, laatly, that for lack of a

co.prehensive political aettle..nt the withdrawal could not be verified or

withdrawal of foreign troop. and tbat the occupation of Ka~ucbea by Viet Na- has

note, however, that differences of vie.. r ...ln vi tb re.pect to tbe aeale of the

the deci.1on announced by Vlet Naa to withdraw all its tr:oop. fl:~ l.-pucba. before

27 Septellber 1989. 'rbe rellOlutlons adopted by tbe General AaHllbly on the

initiative of the aellber. of the Aaaociation of Soutb-Be.t Asian Nation. (UBAN)

Altboagh Knpucbea is stUl convulHd by war, tbe pa.t year ha. been

(Mr. Blanc, Prance)

For their part the Twelve, encouraged by tile poelUve .1gM wblch bave e_~ge4

have concte....d, with the .upport of the TwelviI, the Inva.ion of Kupucbe. by ~e

characterhed by new and encouraging event.. AIIong these tbe '!'Welve would count

Vi.t....... troops - an inva.ion r:1ghtly considered to be one of tbe pr:1ncipal

cau". of tbe conflict. Tbus, the Tvelve velCOlled the announce..nt of tbe total

withdrawal of VietnaJle•• force. and feel that their departure, if it i. verified,

could be one of the bae•• for a colIPrehen.ive political s.ttle..nt. 'rbe Twelve

political aolutlon wbicb w111 en~ble Kampucbe. to enjoy a atatu. that ~et. the

••pl~ation. of 1ta people and to work for recon.truction 1n renewed peace and

lIQ/dl

0..£ tbe p••t y••r, fe.l 1t ia all tbe 80ce urgent now to acbieve • ca.prebenalv.
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(Mr. Blanc, Prance)

secretary-G8neral and hi. S~ial Repre.entatl~e a. part of tbeir goo4s-offlces

acti9iti.s.

Tbe !Wel.. f.el that the first aes.ion of the Conference on Caabodia in the

P~encb C3pltal froa 30 July to 30 August "l'ked a very illPOrtant Altep in the se~~ch

for a peaceful aolutlon. With Pranee and Indonesia as co-Presidentm, this

international conference brougtt together all the KhIlet: parti.. and the countries

.oat directly concerned, the StICret.ary~n.eralof the United Nationc w.s also

there. Whll. it vas not pos.ible to ~each agree.ent, uny positi,e ele••nts

e.rged fre. the conference. The Tvehe have noted in particular ~h~ daolaration

adopted by the particlpant~ at the end of the Conferenee. They have called on the

two co-Pre.idents to continu~ thei~ oonsultatlon., in the .arn~st hope that theae

consultations aay in due course lead to a further Meting of the Conference p which

would this ti_ lead to a succe••ful conclu.ion. It 1. ~ery iMPOrtant that. the

negotiat!on process ehould continue.

The Twelve have atuaied with great interest the draft resolution presented by

the ASBAN countries. This year, it lays atres., ~nd dgbtly 80, on the quest for a

co~rehensive political .ettleaent, with indissolubly linked co~nents, which

would guarantee cambodia's independence~ 8Overeignty, territorial integrity and

naut&'aUty.

I s~all not dwell on all the po••ible a.pect~ of such a settle..nt, but I

would e~h.si.e five points that we regard aa 0886ntial.

Pirst, along with verification of the withdrawal of foreign troope, there

~hou14 be a cea••-fire with ~!itles ••king it po&alble to avoid the re.~t1on

of hostilities. During this e.a..-fi~e all for.. of Mxternal Military aasistQnce

to tbe belligerents should cec...
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PurtHnor. ~ th~ .ott1~..nt would be la.Ung only if it R,a1ed the national

reconciU.&tiOGl 4)f the ca.bottla.. Like the entire international ca.unity, tM

'!'WItl"e f ••l that Prince No~odoB Sibanouk, around whoa all c.-bodian. can rally and

vbo baa foUCJht with courACJ4II and tenacity for ao uny ye.rs fo~ bi. country's

independence and freeck!ll, .Ullt play a leading role in this re.pect. It i. broadly,

:felt tbat it would be ~p to Prince Sibanouk to lead the proviaional authority that

voulc! p:epar:e C8IIbodla fo~ free and intel'naUODally IIOnltol'ed election••

fortheraol'fIt, tbe Twel"e are firMly con"ince4 that .uch a ..tU_.nt BU.t

guarantee that tho.. re.pon8ible for the po1icie. and practices in force in

ea.bo4i~ frea 1975 to 1'78 will not return to power. The Twel"e ha"e constantly

e..1ICpr.slled theh total rejilCtion of the Kbaer Rouge and of Pol Pot, who wrQ

l'~~.ibl. for tile ut.l'.if)~tionof hundred. of thou.and. of caabOdian.. They

wU1 ."er tolcuato the 1Cb_1' Rouge in any fon ..

We know that a legal and political dl.cu••lon ha. taken place with r".pect to

tM 1I08t .pp~o~d.te "ay to de.cribe the acti"itie. of that loath... r'gl_. I'or

their PAl't the Twel"e consider that the ten -genocide-, in it. u.ual ..aning i.

not too atl'ong and can indeed apply to a nUllber of the practices eJIIPloyed.

In tbe fourth p1acft, any colIPrehenal"e .olution Buat denne the condition. ,for

the 901untary return of ca.beeUan refugae. and di.p1aced penon., particularly

ttoOH In tb. nceptlon cantE•• alcmg the Thai border. 'rho.. individuals .u.t be

able to return to CnbD4ia In the Mat po••ibl. concUtiona of ••rety, ..cudty .ncs

dignity, whUe being gi"en all the nece••ary a••:latance.

'1'IIe CC-unlty ancl ita _ ..~ Stat•• eaij)re•• again their ca.ltaent to

continuing tbeir efforts to a••iat CaMbodian refug.e., particularly through

progr.... co-ordinated by th. un! toe! Nation.. Border Relief Operation.
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'lb. 'lVelv. are supporting actlv1 ti.. in this .r. carded out by the

hcrotary-Gtner:al and hi. Special Representative for: refuge•• , nee_ task re.ins

difficult. 'Ib.y welco_cl the work perfor_cl by the Uni ted Ha tions 81gh

ee.i8sloner for Refugee. (UHBm) and noted that this question ... c.refully

conaicJer.4 at tha Pads Conference, leading to extens1ve agr....t.

Lastly, if it la to be viable, such an O\7erall IIOttl-.nt. must be subjoct to

satisfactory lICnitodng by an internati<l'lal cmtrol _ch.,1811. '!'he '!Wetve notecl

th••gr....nt. by all parties concernecl to establish such a .chani••, but a1ll0 the

differonc.. of view with respect to the authority that would be re.ponsible for

such activities. Like the vast _jority of countries, the Twelve .ppreciate the

eJecisi". advl:ntagea in _ploying the United Nations in such. taR, given the

_xpedence .nd qualifications of the United Nations in th1l!l respect antS the patent

teUure of acl hac _cbants. eet Ur;t in the past in that part of the world.

Hone of the events we are currently witnessing invalidates such an approach.

The f1f)hting that cantinuea will not enable any of the parti. to achicave the

decisive victory they hope to 8H. The resolution of the CubotSian conflict cannot

be achieved by ail1tary Beana, it can result only froa ne-:otiatione.

The '1'welve CiOnsider that the draft resolution subaitted by the ASH. countri..

braacny .eta the objectlves I hav" jU8t .ntloned. 'rhey .re therefore in a

po.ition to support it, .nd they rt.iterate thair support for the activities of that

r.g lmal group.

The "elve hope that Cubodia ay once again enjoy peace antS stability at the

earU..t. 'lb... "ill never be restored Wll•• there i. a caaprehenaive settle.nt

en4ing civil war and fore1gn occupation and ruling out the threat of the ibMI'

lbIge Oftca md fot all.
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Abov'e all, U1t _lntain .4 increae the m.ntua of the negotia tion.

cr_tee! at the Pa is Conference on Cubodia. This vill help to l'ealllle the still

alenCS. boPH for 11 &'estoraticn of p_ce in that long-suffering comtry. Such a

pra.pect vill _ke it pcll8ible to launch an intern'·4.onal pragr.... of assistance

for recOMUuctlon .4 CIove1.oPllent of Cubo4la, 11 which the eaa-.m:Lty 1n4 ita

.elber States would be bappy to participate.

Allow _ to say a fev words now on behalf of the country wbich, together vith

In4cn_ia, i. acting as Co-PusicJents of the Pads Conference on Call1bodia.

The international Conference _t in Par is fro. 30 July to 30 August this year,

when' it vu adjourned until circu_tlnces are such that it.y be UHfuUy reeuaa4.

If Prance, in co-ordination with Indonesia, took such an initiative, it 41d so

ln view of its historic and emtimal ties with Call1bodia, and ita deep rupect for

Prince Sih..ouk. l'urthermre, our analysis of the situation led us to consider

that suc:b a ..til'l!J could help define a saluUm to the Callbodian problH..

Both the convening and the course of events at the Conference "ere p:»aitive in

several re8PDcts. POll.' the first tille, the principal parties involved cUnctly or

indirectly in the conflict agreed to sit clown at the 8_ table and discu.s all

aspects of tbe problea. 'l'ben, the Conference r.dled agree_nt Q\ the org_iutlon

of ia activitie., leading to the eatabUshaent of three working co_issions

.cbaqed with iIlternatimal vedficaticn, safeguard8, and reconetructicn .d nfugee

qUHtlons, respectively. hrtheraore, an ad hoc co_illsIon vaa set up consisting

of two oo-chairMn and the four KalDpuchean parties, however, after conIIultatlcn

with the Ita..chean parties, the Co-Presidents oould invite any other ..lIber of the

Conference to attend Metings of t.he ad hoc c::a.i.alon r_ponaible for dealing with

the probl_ of national raconcUiation. Pina11y, a co-ordinating co_lt:tee vu

eatablished to lIflfti tor the activi ti•• of aU the•• bodies.

, j
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Aleo, during the initial a1nisterial ..... icm, cm the inltia'Uv. of the

8ecretary-General it was agreed that a United Ration. reconnaissanca als.lon ehould

visit the ar..Tbe ai.sim cUd in fact _ke a visit to Qallbodia.

Lastly, the intensive "ork of the various Conference bodi.s _.se it possible

to identify all the proble. anc! possible solutions, in ISO_ c... starting to

narrow the gap b.tween different points of view.

t:jltlately if the Paris Conference wu unable, despite this progr••s, to

achieve ooapl.ta and positive results, it was because the participants f.lt that

cnly an O'I~ral1 eclutian could help Met their expects tions. Also - ..d vhy not

face the fact? - the overall political wUl that lIight have _.se it possible to

Bovever, to shaw that they were deter.ined to press for a solution, the

participlRts at the Conference agreed to extend the prooeu that had thus started,

pl'O'Ilding for a possible future Meting of the Par is Conf.rence in else cour•••

Mr. BUPa'! (Antigua en4 Barbu4a), 1 mould like to re_llb_he the active

concern of the Prench authorities, who, in co-ordination with Indone.ia, ar.

working with a vi., to ccntinuing the consultations ..d keeping the dialogue

going. We will spare no .ffort to enable the negotiations to prosper and finally

8UC",eed, md the CallbocUan people to l!.ve mce aga in in p.c. and haraony.

In August 1989 the international Confer.nce on Canbodia was convened at Paris,

under the co-pr..i4ency of ~r IRce llica lndenes ia. '!ho Conference wu a significant

step in the 1(1\9, arduous proc.ss of finding la just anll lasting solution to the

Kupucbe. prob18l8. It also Rrked the IIlidway point in what has 110 far been a Yflar

of i.portant diplOllllltic activities pertaining to Kaapuchea. Unfortunately,

hoetiUtiee between the various warring factions have not ended, neverthe1.••• , the
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internatlCftal ooa••lty is heartened at. the r.llst.1c pr08peet that. now exist.s for

an end to the suffering of t.he war-weary KallPUchean people.

Cbgnlsmt of its etature, authority and expertise to ewerslIe and ad.lnister an

effective, iapartlal and credible international mntrol IleChanis., the United

Rations _t seek to _intain this diploatic m_nt\lll.. We _t today s.tse the

initiative in finding a solution that will end the bloodshed and 1018 of life,

thereby allowing the natlcn of Kaapuchea to be at p.ce with itself anet with it.

neigh_ra.

J
.... ,'.-;.1
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Although laapucb. la geographically dllltant frOll the CaritDelft, it. lIbare.

with •• prmoiple obort.•hed by all State., wbether large or _11, developed or

d4we1.opingl the inaUenable right to .elf-6tt.erainaticn. 'lbi. dgbt. appeared t.o

be violated we aa.pueh. vu !nv_4 anc! occupied by foreign force.. 'rho history

of .y rog:1cl'l t._cb.. tbat if f.mda_ntasl norM of inte:nat.1oIlal la" are flouted

with lIIpunlt.y t.be protection afforded by .uch norM Is HV8roly curtaUed and the

aecudt.y of every .overei~n State will then be t.hr.t.efted.

A .en.. of ur98ncy DOW underlie. our deliberatione, but ",e should not. let. tho

lIaadtacy of our actions hurry la into pmffering .olutic.. that. do not. t.ake into

aeeount. the intere.ta of all the parties involved. My GovernMftt. believ•• that. the

AallOCiat.ion of SOut.h-B.t. AIIian Natione (ASBAH) draft. resolution (A/44/L.23), of

wbieh we .re • 8POo.o1' und which is .i.n.r to rellolutions en thi. ite. which have

.njoyed the overwhet.log lIUppo:t of the in~.rn.t.ional cOI1aunlty over the l.t 10

year., oontain. the integral eleMOte needela 6)1' an equit.ble .olut.ion to the

laapuob.... probl_. We thenfore Uf98 all _lIbere of the international COIllBIftity

to .upport. the draft. rellolution. It. providee us with the ••os MC••••ry for:

.chieving a genuine IRd ~prehenalve poll t.ic.l .et.tleaant acceptable to the nation

and PtO,le of It••puch...

My Governaet beU.evea that any genuine .nd coaptehen.ive political Htt.leant

lIhou14 t.Me into conaideration both the external .,4 tile internal _pacts ger...

to the KatlPUchean probl_. Such a ..ttl....t _t involve two el.MIlta, both of

which nueS to be incluc!a4 if laapucb.'. right to self-eSQteminat!cn le not to be

tr.lIPled upon.

Ph.t, there .uat be a total and collPletely v4trlfiable .,lthdnual of all

fore19n fore.. frOll Kupudl.. Thi. h. beon Ind lhou14 alwaya r••in a key

el~t. of a ooaprehene!ve .ettl...t.. In Septellb.r of t.hi. year the announcelllftt
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of • final ,dthdr.al of fote!.gn force. frea Kailpuch. gave U8 renal to applaUIJ.

we are 8~Qt dis.ye4 by the tact the-t no independent. international agency, such

• the Vnite4 Nationa, has been able to verify that withdrawal. There are disputes

over the n.er of foreign troops that vere originally in KaWlPUch., with eaU_tes

ranglDi frOB 50,000 to 100,000. Such cUepad tie. need to be reconciled and report.

of • tsUll significant fore1gn presence, 1n the fora either of soldiers di.gui.ed

• civilians or of .ettlers, mould be investigated by a ereGible international

agency.

Secondly, we advocate an internal settlelllftt that would inclUl1e national

reconciliation amng all Kampucbe.m parties, WIder the leadership of

Prince Norcdoll Sibanouk. It IlUst be an internal settlelleftt that will ..11011 th4!t

exerf=b. of the right of the people of Kalpuchea to self-deterlllnatlQl through

fr.., fail' and deaocratie elections. My Governaent Is of the fir. conviction that

the Kaapuche.. people have the 801.e mral aid poll tieal right to deterBlne who

should CJOvern their country. That can best be C)Uaranteed'througb internationally

superviaod ,elections. If there is any attellpt to Qxelude ..y Kapuehe. party froa

the elections the conflict. in laaPleh.. ",UI continue.

Our post tlen 18 clear. We wll1 not cendone a retum to the universally

eondesme4 P')lici•• and pt'aetice. of the recent past. Tbe pro.llnt conflict "u

c...ed by & aut tiplici ty of factor., including the preeence of foreign forc•• on

Kaapuchun 11011. Tbe onu i. thus en all parties involvod to undo the coneequences

vhic:b led to the intervention in Kallpuehea. A cCllprehensift poUtical ••ttl....t,

.. ellbocUed in draft resolution A/44/L.23, that would allow the Kaapuchean people

to exercise their inalienable right to lIelf-eltterllinatiClft ill a nece•••ty cttJp. My

Governaent "Ul, a. with .iaUer r ••olutione in the pa.t~ support the draft
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lIIpl....tation bY all tba parties coneemed voula provide the beat _ana of ending

the tr8CJj.dy in lallp,lchea. We ther.fore urge all _lIber. of the international

ee.-ml ty to 8Upport it.

1Ir••GPBID! (Sveden) I A process for a sett10ent of the conflict in

Cubo4!a •• a1ow1y taking shape when the General As.ellb1y 1Mt considered the

aita.tlcn in that country a JRr ago. Hopes .ere raised that a peaceful sett1....t

could be racbe4 to end the IIOre than 20 years of continuous hcetillties" including

the four year8, fro. 1915 to 1918, of atrocious acts of genocide by the Pot Pot

r491.. war ..Cl foreign interference have entailed iaII8nlle 8uffering ..d the

deatruction of the country's infrastructure and econoray. For alllost two decades

Cubedia has been 4Iprive4 of its right to independence, sovereignty md

territorial lnbagrity.

Tha peace peacess is bound to be difticu1 t, owing to the deeply rooted and

. ccapllcate4 causee of the conflict and the distrust that has been built up. The

progr..s 80 far is therefore to be highly valued.

Tbe swedish Govem-ent whbes to express its appreciation of the untidng

efforts of Indonesia in launching such regional initiatives as the two Jakarta

Inforaal Meetingo, as well as arranging for nu_r018 diplomatic exdlangoll paving

the vay for the Pari. Cclnforence on eMbodia, which was convened on the laUdable

initiative of 'r..ce. we wish to express our support for the continued effortaof

the two co-Prui&tnts to bring about the res..ption of the Paris Cenferenee, in any

fora coneidered suitable, to keep up the .,.ntum of the p.ce proc••••

An iaportant develotaent stnce the Paris Cenference is that Viet Ra. h.

announced tlwt it ha withdravn all its forces fro. Ca!llbodia. We wQ1.co. thi.. It
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is de.irable that thct vi thdravel be confir.ed through interne ticnal verific:ation.

!'bi. wculd restore the IIOMntua of the peace proce88.

The Swedi8h Govem.nt appr~cd..t. the Secretary-General's role in exe~ci!lillg

hi. good office., and the balanced assessaent of the situation in ltaaPlebea

pre.entae! in his report. We share biB concern regarding the reports of illQreued

hOlltlllttes in CllIIbocU.a during the past veeks. In a situation in which 80IIe

progre.. hM been r.cha4 it is 1IlOISt dlequietiDlJ that there should be a riM that

the parties Might atteapt to influence the politiCGl negotiations by aUitary

_ana. We fully endorse the Secretary-General's convict1cn that there Clm be no

allitary solution and that peace and national reconciliation can be reached only

through an early resuaption of the process of negotta tion.

'!'he General bsellbly also has an irap:»rtant role to play in the peace process.

It 1. of the ut_t iaportlDce that the IIOra1 authority of the United Nations be

used in a constructive sanner in order to prOllOte the ongoing peace process.,

At the forty-third session of the General Assembly IIJ' Gcwern_nt vu pleued

to be a .lPOnllOr of the draft resolution Q'l the situation in Kaapuchea. Bver since

the Vietnaraese invasion of Callbodia my Gcwernaent has consistently supported the

annual re801 uUon ClIl thf) subject.
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A w.ll-bal_cad lI\et eOMuuctlv. r.solution could have. polIi ~ive .,ffeet m the

negoUa~lon process. We ~fI9r.~ tha~ this year'. draf~ reaoluUon h. no~ fulfilld

our up1ra~ioM. It. does no~ fully acknowl.dCj. the dev.lo~t8 durilllJ the p.~

fear.

'!hi. opportufti~ could a180 b. used to pave the way for Uni~ecJ Nations

particlpa~ion. '!'h. United Ratio... cou14, in our vi..., play a declsiv. rol. 1ft the

iWlp1....ta~ion of ~he peace proc••s.. Only the tinited Rations b. the necegsary

_~d.nae and capacity to carry out such a .cClliprcmensive talk as wiU undoubtedly

be r ...uire4 in CUb04ia - ~brough a control .cbel•• which could incl.

v.rifica~ionof "lthc!ra¥al of foreign ~rClOP8, supervision of a c....-fll:. md

-.nltoring of the cessation of foreign ar. deliveries. IUrthersore, United

Ratione par~icipetion could be CQllt_plated in the preparation -.d halding of fr.e

and fair 81ections.

One of the _jor goals of! the peace process _~ be to ensure the nan-r.~urn

to power of thOlle responsible for the a~rocioU8 acta of genocide carried ou~ by th•

...r lbuC)tt regi.. frOll 1975 to 1978. Sweden "Ul nev.r recognize a role in

CaIIbodia 's fu~ur. for: the Ib_r Rouge. luarenes. of the frigb~enlng bis~orical

fact. and of Eh_r Rouge upriratlons no~ ye~ renounced by ~he group's lea4erabip

18 the _in re.on for the Svedi8h Gcwern_nt 'e decis1cn to abstain in the votlftIJ

on this year 's draf~ r ••olution. The p,ablic in Sweden and in oth.r 4llaocratlc

c:ountde.. bas strongly voiced its r..,u18ion a~ the prOllpeet of the po.sible return

of the Ihaer Rouge. This is a healthy reaction which -.J Governaent cannot and wUl

not ignore.

In the prevailing coaplica~ed .ltuatioR in CUlbodia the Sve4i.h Gov.r..n~

we1eo•• eny init1a~iv. or step tbllt could bring a ••tU....t clo'er:. The Thai

Pd. Mini.ur', inltiatlvelJ and the IncSon.s1an Gov.rnMn~·. invitation to 1ft

I
j
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info"'l ._Ung stand out in thte aontaxt. Th. peace p~OC.lIl15 IlUst be ca~ded en

I wisb to point out that the S.-dish position ~...ln. tbat in the p~ev.!ling

ci~cuaatanc•• no aov.r~.nt can be ~eg.rd.d ae the leglti..t. repre••ntative of tb~

Cambodian peopl.. Th. logical conclusion of that .2:and is tbat no group la

qualified to r.p~es.nt the State of CaMbodia in the United Nations.

International a••iatance to the Ca.bodian r.fug~ea vill ~ needed until peac~

and nor_l CO_MUtton. have been re.tored in CaabocU.D. S_den will coatinu. it.

inside Ca.bocUa. We ehall heed the Secretary-Ganeral'. appeal to ..aber countde.

to ensure that the ba.ic neces.itiee are provided to th~ r.fug.e. ~~~ displaced

paraons ana that the new progr....e aro fully funded. Swed.n would al~ view

positiv.ly appeals for support for a United Nation. p~ogr~ of •••istance fo~

CUbodia once peace ie ~••tor.c!.

The Secretary-General'8 ~epo~t on the situation in laapuch•• include.

encouraging ~.ports about positive developments regarding increaced progr..... for

r.fuge•• and arrang••nt. for better security and acc.ss to the bord.~ population.

Better co-ope~ation betwe.n thollle concerned would obviously still be ftlteded to

enable the United Nation. to fulfil its task of providing food and Medical "~9tces

to the ~r population at the bord.r. We welcoae the pr.peratians that ha~. be.n

undertak.n fo~ the repatriation operations that it !~ hoped ar. to ea-e.

Th. conflict in Caab04ia ean be s.ttled only through the co-operative .fforts

of ell concerned" The Pad.• Conf.rence ..d. a 8ignficant contribution to th& pe&c•

• proc.... It h1C)hl1Cjhte4 th. fact that th\t conflict ill a re.ponsibility a180 of th.

international co.-nity. We hope that continued direct contacts ~t"'en the
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partle. "ill be card~a4 out 1ft the 8Pld.t ot- ~,..prOlli.. 1'.11'84 to r.cb a

peaceful _ttleMeat In CUlboc1ia.

Ill' .. BmDJI)Q)V (UnIDn of Soviet Socialist Republica) (1nterpretatioft fCOD

.....1_)1 One of tbe ..jor ceaponents ofth. international .U~uatlcD that 1. IKIW

taking on e new quality le the progr••s """"ards -the s.ttl.MIlt of oanfllct. ~ the

"cc1d. 'Iba })EOC•• i. not. .moth c.lllng beeaUN it cIIl18 foe .tr....uo••fforu to

ro.cwo the unfoctunattt legaclee of the past - e.-plciDn and IIlstrust UIOn9 the

.....tu. and ref1ect:. the internatlonel CO-.nity'. growing avar.n••• of the

pr.Hnt., ,,«ld's cme-n... Md interdependence .4 th. cS..lre of the partl.. to

1'0801". their prcbl•• through dialogue by aetirng unUaterally, bilaterally or

.u1tilaterally, as partners.

'Ibis po.ltive proc••• a180 aff.cts the CaIIbodlan probl•• and, a. evidenced by

the p_t year'8 c!ev.lo~nts, SOIlt progr... b. bo.. _cJe in identifying way. of

resolving it. It would b. "0 exaggeration to say tbat the dobat.e at the

forty-fouctb .e.. ion of th. General Assembly on tt•• Cuboc!l~ pcob1. la ~;!tlnCJ

place In an environaent that diff.clI .ignificantly f.ro. that obtain.lng dudng our

debatea at previous ~eSlJ:km. of the GIneral Assembly.

Bare "e ehau14 refer, fhet and fore_t, to the "ithdreral of Vlet Ha.'.

troops froa Caabodta la.,t 8eptub.r, Ther. 18 no denying that th18 "u It ..jOl'

pollt1cal"rdli~r:yaction 1PJ Vi.t Ha- and has undoubtedly b..n .. outstanding

practical contdbuticn to ••ttling the conflict in Bouth-B.t leill. 'lb. tot:al

vithdr.al of Vi.tn..... troops froa ClIIbodla ba ushered In a new stage In the

wolving situation 1n -.d arolmc! that co.mtry .d h. cleared the way for natlonel

reconciliation and a oo~eb.n81v. IOlution of the CC8bodlan ptabl•••
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(Mr. Belonogove USSR)
profound conviction that this development should give a noticeable i~tu. to the
..ttle.nt talks at the inter-lChmer, regional and international levels.

The new situation that has arisen in South-Bast Asia has alao been made
pos.ible thanks to the efforts of numerous States and forces anxious to see an end
of the conflict in the region. The practical action taken to resolve the Casbocu'cft
prOble. has included the two Jakarta Informal Meetings of the parties concerned and
".8ral rounds of talks ~tveen the Prime Minister of the State of Cambodia.
Run sen, and Prince Norodom Sihanouk. We wish to p3y a tribute to the countries of
Indo-China and the me.bers of the Association of South-East Asian Nations (ASEAN),
~ose realis. and goodwill helped in initiating contacts between the parties at the
regional level.
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The Non-Aligned Move.sot i. ~lco pl&y1ng a posit!ve role 1n prc~ting a

ca-bodian settle_nt. As vas reiterated by its ninth ConferenCG of aead. of State

or Government in Belgrade, the Non..AUgned Move.ent be. invadably p!:e...d for

!nteneifying efforts and continuing vlgorou; action in search of a peac~ful

Crucial to the efforts under way to defuse tenslens in ~lQ vas last

su_r' e inte~national CCnfel'Gtfiv'e on CUlbol5ia held in Parll: ana &tten4ed by I'Or8igft

Minister. ftea lS States and the United Nations Secretary-G6neral, in a~dlticn to

tha ca_bodian parties lft'101ved.

Tb. Pari. COnference beraldo~ & nQ¥ stage in thG quest for a cosprQbenslve

political settleaent through compromise. In addition to the intra-Khmer dialogue

and the :egional-forlll8t taka, solutions were SQught at the global level "lee.

Though no concrete agreesents frere reached. that Conference .retnfql'ced the ba~i8

for joint work and an equitable settlement of the long-standing conflict. It

reaffirmed the need for the international co~unity to continue its ~r8istent

efforts to solve the Cambodian problem by political means.

In our ~iew, the substantive and practical 8i9fiiflc~nce of the Conference alac

lies in tbe fact that it ~evaloped a wealth of bachgrcund aaterial 1n the fora of

draft documents which ve~e discus.ed by its comDitteea and which no doubt vill

facilitate progress tovards ~9reement on th~ outstanding prOble.. and eventually

towards a ,comprehensive settlement.

Such are, in our view, tbo political and moral factors that have contributed

recently to bringing about C)enuine changes in the Cembodian settlement end that may

provide a 801id basis for a continued search fcreolution8 in both form and

",

I
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w. bell.". it la e...nt!~l to en.u~. contlnulty alM1 dynaal_ In tbe proceea of

negotiatlons on the c.Mbodlan pcoblea. In tbls connection, we would polnt out tbat
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tile Sovi.t UnlCft ..lCCMeIl the propoAl aaae by the Pd. Mlnlat.r of '1'baUana that

Oft.. MOre Meting .boultS be held shortly by the parti•• concerned vith ...Ung a

_tUe_.,t.

w. ba"e alao taken note of the rec.nt _ting held ln New York by the

.n"iaagod 1n the final state.nt of that Conference, they wUl continue theta:

con.ultation. with the Confeceace participant. 1n order to dlscuaa the E8COft"enlng

of the COnference at an appl'oprlate tlM.

,While recoqnblng thellii1POrtanCft of the withdrawal of the Vi.tn..... Uoopa

frOll CaJIbodla and l'QC)arcUng lt as the fulfU...nt of a ..jOl' condltion for resolving

the Indo-Chln••• conflict, I .hould llke to dEaw att.ntion to the fact that the

ta.k of guaranteeing that the Pol Pot genoclde regl. 1. pr.".nt~ fro. cc.lng back

to power ln that count~y has aovad to the forefront of the Cuba41an. proble•• and

thl. taak ha. to be accollipU.abod ln such a IWlMI' as to preclude any poa.ibillty of

the return to po¥el' in Ca1lbo41& of those condellled by the lnt.rnational COBIUnlty

for cd•• against their own people.

At tht. stage of the Cnbodlan ..ttle.at under.tancUng has be.n Eeacbe4 on

the need for a coapt.honel". eolutlon to the C.~lan prObl••, e 801ution that

would cover both it. external and lts lnt.rnal aspect.. W. agree with that view

and w. concur: with 118fty _abera of the int.l:naUone\ ee-aun1ty that beU.v. that...

1n addition to tho "ithdrawal of Vi.tn..... troops, a Httl••nt .hou1c1 a180

lncorporate .uch .l•••nta a. tbe ending of out.ide lnterf.rence and of foreign

.ilitery aid to all Caabodian partl.s, the prevention of clvl1 war, internatlonal

guarant••• for caMbodia's ind.pendence, 80vereignty and neutrality,

..If-det.minatlon for the CUbocU.an people through general elections, .ffectlve
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EtS lapal'cial int.mational supervision of CGlpliance with ..ttl....t accords, the

return of refu9"s, and interna1:ional aid for the ec:onollic reconstruction of

Cubodla. It goes without saying that such a couru of action would help to

illprwe the situation in South-Bast Asia and have a positive i1lP8ct on the overall

intemat1Clnal .1tuatlon.

At the .Be tt.e, the parti.s involv.d continue to differ in their positions

on .ubsequent .ys of solV'ing outatading iuues. We believe that these

outstanding iS8ues _ke it necessary for both the Cambodian sides the_elves and

aU tbe perU.. concerned to continue a'l intensive quest for their solution. An

ilIportant role in solving the do_stic aspects of the prob1ea belongs to the

CaMbodi81 sidee. We urge the CallbocUan sides to lIIlIce further persistent efforts to

ensure national reconciliation, tolerance, realiea and a constructive approach.

Aceol'dlre to recent reports, ar_d clashes have been gaining in intensity in

80. parts of Culbodla. SoBle l'lellbers of the opposition have apparently not given

up the at~pt to solve the Cambodia problem by .Uitary _ans. Bowever, those

. attellPts are dangerous and can enly lead. to senseless lOBS of life and suffering

for the civilian population. 'they will not solft contentious issues. Bverywhere

in the world there ls a grCMing awareness that violence cannot be used as a moans

to solve either international or national problems. 'that is entirely true of the

~dian situation.

It is extreMely important for the Cambodian sides to exercise restraint in

.Uitaryaction ..d to esta~Hsh an i..-diate cesM-fire pending the cc.pletion of

the negotiating process and a comprehensive settlement. A .Qr~torlum on outside

supplies of! af118 .IDd .teriel to the belligerent parties in Cubo«Ua would be a

_101' contributing factor to that enc!, particularly since foreign troops are new

belD) 1fltlldra. froll Cal1bodia, .,d ara" ahip1lleftts to opposi tion groups can no
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lODger be i_tifle4 by iwokt.... the neea to \1ar4 off a -foreign !ntel'ventlm-.

1".4, continued llilitary aid to theee groups would be tantuount to encouraging

the efforts of Pol Pot'. follower. to co. bmck to power Cl

I. '''''.:
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'I'be C8aMdian PeePl- i. entitle4 to upect that our Organisat.ion will take

con.tructiv8 declslon. at.ed at creating an environaent propitious to a search for

• ca.preben8ive solution of the Caabcdlan problea and an ongoing negot.iating

process at tbe inter-KhMer and illternational lev.ls.

It Is to be regretted tbat, de.pite the fact tbat it contains __ ne.

el..nt., the outdstod attitude of bygone times continues to we1gh beavUy upon the

d~aft rellOlution on cambOdia 8u"ltted to this •••eion. In t.r_ of lta poUtical

and psychological content the draft resolution is clearly la9ging behind the .p!rit

and tbe degr.e of the under.tanding reached at the Jakarta Informal Me.tinge and at

It is a matter of great regret that the .ponsora of the draft re.olution

refuse to recognize the withdrawal of the vtetnaae.e troops fr01l Caabodia, 81nee lt

is alleged to haye been carried out wlthout proper international supervision, even

though the Vletna.sQ and Cub04ian aide. are on record aa having repeatedly

propo.ed that lnttu:national lnspectors be .ent there. On reflectlon, one aay

conclude tbat by atatlng the problem in this way the .ponIlOE. of the draft

re.olution, in fact, would llke Viet Na. to aend lta troops back to Caabodla only

to wlthdraw them all ovar again but this ti.e within th. fr...work of a

ca.prehenal•• sattlement. This klnd of twiate4 loglc ignore. political realitles,

gets ua nowhere and makes it aol'e diffiCUlt for the Unlted Nations to play its

peace-..king role in re.olving the- CaJIlbodian proble••
•

That being tbe ca.. , the Sovlet Onion ia COMpelled to oppo.e tba approval of

thl. draft resolutlon.

We beUeve and we are convinced thet the General A••allbly's task is to PUEIIUO

a pollcy of buildlft9 upon the poaitive d.velo~.nts thot have recently occurred.

I

I

!
J
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It ia c~itically 18PO~tant not to loae the DOBentu. towa~d. • ca.p~ebeneive

pol! ticlI! .ettle.nt In CubocUa, a. wa. pointed out In the S.c~.tary-Gen.ral·a

Po~ ita part, tbe So"i6t Union ha. ~epe.t.C11y Bade it clear at a hlgb le"el

that it ia ,,1111ng to co-operate with othe~ Statea conce~ned in contdbuting to

~.801Y!n9 the Cubodian p~obl•• and defualng tbe conflict In South-B••t bla. Thie

app~oach ate. f~OII OU~ policy of aettling ~eglonal conf11ctll th~ough political

_ans and by negotiation and, to put It In broa4G~ t.~_, on the baai, ef OUI:

concept of ne" political thinking.

Mr. II)IIBNPBLLBBR (Austria), In thia debate we ..ea to be facea with an

appar.nt 411....' 8e.~lng In Bind the uncertain situation p~eval1ing in and around

Cubo41a at the ...nt, ahould we bo careful, cO"er all ou~ ba..s and tl'Y not to

.tep Oft anybody'. toGa? O~, beadng In alnl! the clanger of an intenaification of

boatilitt•• leacUng to yet IIOl:e Buffering fo~ the Caabodian pcH)ple, should we spealt

out?

In ~eali~, there i. no choice for ua, Auatria, which haano historical 01'

other intereeta in the region but huaanltlar!an one., ha. con.iatently salntaine4 a

pdncipled etance In f."ou~ of a just .ncS la.ting ilOlution to the Cubodifift

probl... Tbe fact that Austri. agreed to a••UM tbe pr.sidoncy of the

International Coftff*~ence on Kti1Puchea when it wa. fh.t conyane4 and that thre.

Austrian PO~eign Mlnl.te~. ha"e he14 that poat ia but one .xp~•••ion of our

poaition.

By the ... token, Auatela ha. conaietently en4eavou~ed to be in touch with

all parti... to the conflict, t~ylnq to 40 ita ~.t to find otJ_an ground. 'l'bla

open..... tP all .14•••"ldently requir••• willingnea. to ... tile _rita of all
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1ft II1n4 the coneuainttl __ aich they have to operate. IIy folltWiftg reurte ara

gulde6 by tbe.. considerations•

.. ve are dl.cu••ing this agenaa itaa, there He signs of hope. In the words

of the Secretary-Genual in his report before us.

-Since the beginning of the yetr, tbe process of cUalogue .4 ftfl9C)tiationa on

a-pudle. bM gathered unprecedented mlllmtua. '!'be regional initiative. an4

nuuroua 41plC8ltic excbanges that took place dUI:1ng the first part of tha

ye.r cul.inat:ecJ in the convanlng of the Paris Conference Oft C&.IIbocUa.·

(AI44/610, eara. 21)

Austria - vIlieh 4espite its contributions and the fact that a nulber of

participlftu expressed an interest in 8eeing U8 represented in Pads vu not

invited - considers the Conference neither a failure nor a 8uccaSB. At the

'*Jiming of the Conference, we were encouraged by the ne'If'IJ that all partie. bad

agrHd that ita goal was

-a oo~ehensive agree-.nt pcoviding for the internationally supervised

vi thdraval of fo:eign troops, restoring the independence of Callbodla,

guaranteeing its scwereignty, territorial integrity and neutrality, to prollOta

peace IIld national reconciliation in the country, ensure lIe1f-detel'llinatlon

for the CaIIbodlan people through internationaLly supervised elections, arrange

for the voluntary return of refugees 111\4 displaced persona to their country

an4 pave the way towar48 the econoaic reconstruction of c.bo4ia.-

'!'bat ...-.cl to indicate the cJetera1natlon of the participlftts not to np.t partial

.olutioDS uie4 mewhere. '1'hen, how..,er, in the cour.. of the cSellberation. of

the Conference, attitucJea hardened and poeltlons bee•• unbddvuble.

Hone the lell8, the Paris Conference was an iapor:tant .tep in the search for a
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longer prlaadly a procedural breakthrough but a bl"eakthroogb in attar. of

aubstance..

Another sign of hcpe is the inforMtwn prcwi4ad by Viet Ha. that it withdrw

all of ita troope fr01l CallbOdia beween 21 ~d 26 septe.er this year. Auetrla

veleo•• tM.• dtcision, although we would have preferred to see it verif1se! by an

effective international control macbmilla acceptable to all alae...d taking place

in the fruwork of a ClOIIPreben8ive political _ttleaent. Nevertheles8, Viet Ha.'.

decision is 8ft aportant step in the right direction which, in cur view, enhances

the <:banc•• for such a settlelleftt.

,
"w
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I have j.! .ntioned that at thts 8)-.t _en we are diacuuing thts agenda

itaa ther. are 8i~ns of bope. Unfortunately, there are a180 reasons for despair.

Accorc!ire to various mporte, hoetUities in Cubodia bave increased lately. It is

f.ar.d tba~ fighting aay further escalate as the dry season begins.

AUltda shares the view expressed by the Secretary-General in biB

afor••ntioned report that there can be no military solution and that every effort

lhoU14 be _de to spare the CubocU. people further bloodlJhed IJI'ld suffering. We

a1ll0 share hi~ conviction that the only constl~uct.lve course of action is the early

r....ptlm of the negotiating process. we wtlerstmd that efforts are currently

mader way to ensUEe the early resuaption of the Paris process, if IlIay call it

that. In order for negotiations to be resu_a ~ith a ch..ce to 1Uke subetmtial

progress, it Is, however, imperative that all parties concerned de-anstrate the

necessary poll tical wiU to that end.

Austria shares the usesslleftt of the Secretary-General that.

-The II08t importaat outstanding issue is na tienal reconcllla tion, which

aust begin with the definition of viable a&ainistrative arrange..nts for the

transitional period leading to the holding of free, fair md intftrMtlonally

supervised el@Ctions.. At the Sde tt.e, attention should be focused on the

mdaUties of a cease-fire, espec1411y with respect to the disposition of the

araed forces of the parties, on the adoption of lIlMSUreS to ensure the

non-r&turn to the universally condemned polieies md practices of the

1915-1918 period, as well a8 on the mandate and lIOC!us cperandi of an effective

international control mechlJrlism for all the elements of a cc.prehensive

political settlement". (A/44/610, para. 31)
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(Mr. Bob_felher, Austria)

Aa far 88 8l effective international ccmtrol _cbef•• f.a concerned, we are

convinced that there i. no viable alternative to setting it up under the auspices

of the' Uni teeS Ra tiona m4 that it should be directed by the Secretary....Gen.ral. Ho

oth.r orgao18. could conc.ivably co_ne! the necessary expertise, aechanis.,

npport etructure, financial backing md, indeed, authority md credibility.. We

ar., of COU&,II., awaro of the concerns which have 60 far prevented agrfle_nt Oil sQCh

a role for the Uniteel Nations. At the sa. ti., _ are convinced tha~ thOS!!

concerns could and shoul4 be addressed in the fraraework of a ClOlIPrehens!ve

Austria, for ita part, as well as Mr. Alois "bck, who recently 8ss...d the

pr.ei.s.ncy of the International Conference on Kaapudlea, stmd ready to contribute

to the ach!eve.nt of an early, co~lt'enen.ive(f just and lasting political

eettl.-.nt.

Mr. OJlrscx> (Philippines) I The debate on the KaapuchHn issue this year

la taking place at a ti. of reaarkable, almaet umeltevable, changes in the

political landscape of this globe. The pace of these developtlenta has 00. upon U8

with euch speed .. to llOV'e a poli tic&l scholar to 4escribf it recently,. the

-a...ing acceleration of the velocity of hietory".

Indeed, the ideologues and their tired ideologies have beoo. irrel...t. The

curtains of suspicion and distrust have finally pcu:ted and the wall. that have

cUvidec1 peoples have crulllbled. Tbe deadly artefacts of war are being deIItroyecl md

the' cald winds of confrontation have \faned, giving way to the calaing br•••e of the

dialogue of p.ce.

It ia slid that this balay air has failed 1:0 reach K&apuchea and that the

General AIIleely ...t once again debate the tragic fa t:e of that once p.oeful

country. The people of laapuchea have suffered for far too long. '1'h~~' &tl.rve a
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~efug.. enca.ants. They too tlesba, indeed they deserve, a Ufe of freeCba, a

It is not that the international co_unity, particularly the countri•• which

ha.e ovec1dlelaingly supported PMt United Nations re.olutions on Kupucb.., have

been wanting in efforts to bring peace to IallPUchea. 'rhe two infotlllll ...tinge in

Jakarta, knom to us lB. JIM I 816 JIM II, an4 the sub.equent Pad. Conference on

CubocUa are proof of our efforts w achieve a coJIPrehenstve and lasting .olution

to the Kaapucbean problem. ' Yet sum a solution has re_ined el..ive.

Why has a political settluent of the Kallpuchean problem eluaed u. this year

.41 in the year. p.t?

'1b our aind, the reason lies in the obdurate refu.al of certain parti••

diE.otly involved in the Kaapuchea conflict, abetted by so_ quarters in Powers

outside the region, by .0_ of their opinlon....akerlJ and .<*a .ections' of tbeir

pre.e, to accept the proposlticft that only genuine reconciliation between aU the

Kaap:chean partiee can be the true and lasting basis for peace in Kall(Qcheao That

pr:opoaiticD is tbo fira bellef of fIfJ delegation, a belief shared by the -.bel's of

the Association of South Be.t Asian Statell (ASEAN)- and by those who, without bias,

an ft41y avake to the reall tiea of the situation.

Thu., it has been the con.istent position of my delegation that the IUftlfe.t

expreslllon of genuine reconciliaticn in lCaJapuchee would be the establillhwent of 

lnteda governaent repre.enting all the four IallpJchean partiell, after the full and

co-plete withd!:.al of Vi.tna.... fore•• bad been internationally vedfle4, 11\41 foe

such an interi. governaent to prepare and cartY out free and fair electlons that

vou14 enable the ItUlpuchelD people to deoide how IIld by.OIl they"ll1h to be
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His JIloyal Blghne•• Prince Borob S1h.,ouk, the acknowledg.d m4 patriotic

1.4er of the Kh_r peopl., ha. hi••lf proposed th. inclusion of IIOc!erate e1••nta

of th. Ib_r Rcug. in .. tnteriB qua6r:ipart1 te gcw.rn-.nt ""tU the Kaapucb••

people are abl. to express their wUl In internatiortally supervis.d, fre., fair: ..4

demcratlc el.ctions. His propceal i.pli. that the Kh_r8 aust th....lva decide

the fate of the Rh_I: Rouge. Siaply wishing thea _ay wUl not ..ke th••

d18app..r. '!bey Bust be _de a part of the p.ce proce•• because they too are

Kallplch.an. who•• fate as a party or political grouping Bust be decided by the

Xupuche. people the.-elves.
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Of thou who Ay that OI'ie lfaapuc::belll party - the Ib_r "',e - lbo\l14 b.e DO

part in tM.• proc•••, .e "lab to _k this quHt10nl who o~ what: gl.,•• the. the

rigbt auto.tlcaUy to exclude the Kh.~ Roug.? 'Ita., My that that paw:ty ha

colaitt:ed ter~ible atrocitie. in the paet anc! thue it abould neve~ be aUcwed to

return to power. we would lik. to •• this. 1Ioul4 not the _puc:he. people be

the bettAt: judge? a._lIbering their brutal tt_taent, people .urely ,,111 doee the

door to power agaiawt that g&'cup.

NoM of u. in the aa••llbly c:an condon. the peat atrocitie. of the IluMr ""g8'

nor do .. intend to open corddore for: th. to return to power. The people of

ltawaplchea, 1n fr.. an4 fair election., "Ul deny the. thee. corridor. of pewor. Br

the .a. token, the acw.mBftt i ..talled by force In lIhnoa PeDb cannot b••U0H4

to re.in without a vali4 andate frOll th. Kaaplcbean PeOP1. given in fr...4 fair

el.otio....

It 18 perhape 1JIportant m recall at thi. juncture the five co.Uaenta _de

by the ••1' lbl9. at the Parill Conf.rence. '!'be Kh.r Roug. agreed that, "ithln

the ft_ork of a 00••enelv8 political eottleaent, they "cultS not In.tst on an

equal .adng of pawer in an intedll caeli tion Gcwemaant.. rurthe~, they INlppo~ted

the propo.al that, following a oeaee-flre agreed upon b.r all the parti•• dbo=ly

ImrolvecS, all a~ .1eaenta would be regroupe4 in b.... IIld ,Uear_. !'bey

.uppcn:ted a .trong an4 eff.ctiv. international peace-keeping force untJer th.

a..,1c•• of the United Natlona. They aupported the hol41ng of internationaUy

.uptl'vi••4 e1etCtiona _iob wculd be fr••, fair and demoratic. More bIportant,

they agE_ to r.spect the re.ults of the electlona.

'!'he Powers involved, 4i~_ly or indirectly, in the IallP1chMn conflict, Cbina

included, at. ca.itte4 to r••pec~irr:J ta'ie r••ult. of fr.' cd feir el.ctlona in

IWlpuob.., "ith all that tIde laplle. 10 bar. of continuing .upport far pa~t1••

that faU to achieve power u a result of th... elections.

,.,-iio...i!
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If a new Kallpuchea that is sovereign, independent, neutral md non-aligned is

-/12 A/44/PV.S7
S2

begin with a process based on true national reconciliation. Prince Sibanouk is the

obvious choice to lead this process. All BamPlcbeana DUst break with the past and

begin to forge a life in a Kampuchea at peace within itaelf.

At the Paris Conference, the Poi:eign Secretary of the Philippines,

Raul S. ManglapWJ, called for: flexibility 80 that a fair ccnpromise accaptable to

all, especially the Kampuche.an parties, could be reached. '1'odl'Yr as than, we

continue to urge that the sa. flexibility be exercised. The political atrm.ges

that are 'mfolcJing before our very eyes are too dramatic to pass unnoticed. The

current is too strong for us not to be swept along with it ..

In calling for the General Assel'ibly to give its overwhelming support to draft

reselutit'Xl A/44/L. 23, we hope that all of us will see true national reconciliation

in an independent, neutral and non-aligned Rampuchea finally at peace within

itself, thUS ushering in a bright new era of peace, stability md co-operation in

South-ftast Asia.

Mr. 5mBSOV (Bul.gada) I The positive changes in international rt)lations

in the lEt few years have raised hopes of the peaceful md equitable .elution of a

nUlber of regional conflicts around the world.

'!'be consistent policies of the Governments of the State of Call1hodia, the

Socialist Republic of Viet Ham and the Lao People's Democratic Republic!' and the

.fforts of a nWllber of other States ailled at normalizing the situation and

eUainating tension in that part of the world, have created opportunities for

resolviDIJ the contradictions between the post tions of the States directly concerned

and finding a political path to a peaceful future fior Cambodia.
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(Mr. StresO'1, Bulgary,)

"

The _in factor in tIlls respect is the Cambodian GcwemlMnt '0 policy of

national reconciliation, cUrec:ted at building a peaceful, independent, delJOCratic

md non-aligned Cambodia thrcugh equol and conatructift inter-CambocUIft dialogue.

'!he Joint Declaration of 5 April 1989 by Viet Namt lees and Cabodia alie a

eignificant. contribution to normalisation of the situatian in SOUth-B.t Asia. In

accordance with this ct3cullent, Viet. Ham withdrew its troops from CUlbodia

c:aaplete1y me! within the speclfie4 per!cd. '!'he People's Republic of Bulgsr ia

welCOMS this Important, constructive step by Viat Nam.

We appreciate the efforts of all other States, includi~ Indonesia me! other

aenbers of the Association of SCuth""East Asian Nations (l\SEAN), aimed at finding a

p.oefUl me! just solution to the issue of Cambodia. The two Jakarta Inforrel

Meetingl!l cont.ributed to nar~Olfing the range of dlspu1:.ed issues and gave the peace

process a better cb&lca of success a

/
The convening of the, Parie peace Conference last August was a major: step

forward. Bulgaria believes that the process started within the framework of the

conference should be continued by means of the further efforts of the participants

in tile conference to overcome the remainilYiJ difficulties on a j.-t md constructive

baai&. To achieve this goal it is necessary to proceed from a levelcoheaded

lI\81ysis of the reasons ~or the delay in finding a political soluticm to the

problem of CaDbcdia. We are concerned over ettempta to crate utificial obstacles

to block the dialogue which has already started. A just, caaprehensive &'1d laating

eettlement cannot be achievad by military force. The only way to reach such a

settle.nt le through pn1itical negotiations.
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(Mr.Stresov, Bulgaria)

The consensus achieved in Jakarta en the interrelationship of the two aspects

of the problem should be concretely and practically built upon. After the

withdrawal of the Vietnamese forces from Call1bodia, the remaining problem Is to

prevent a return to the Pol Pot regime's policy and practice of genocide and to

stop all foreign interference and foreign arms supplies to the Cambodian sides to

the conflict.

Bulgaria fUlly supports the call for a cease-fire as a first important step in

that direction. We welcome the readiness of the Soviet Un ion and the Un! ted

States, expressed in the joint statement on the talks of their Foreign Ministers on

23 September 1999,

-to announC9, together with other States, a moratorium on military assistance

to all Cambodian factions as part of a comprehensive settlement.-

(A/44/S?S, page 7)
.

Other initiatives, such as the proposal of Thailand's Prime Minister on

23 September 1989 on the calling of an unofficial meeting to encourage the process

of negotiations and halting the hostilities in Cambodia, also have a significant

positive potential.

The progress achieved so far has created an objective opportunity for the

General Assembly at its current sessim to make up for the delay in 'its reaction to

events in that region, which, regrettably, was characteristic of its resolutions on

the issue. Unfortunately, the draft resolut1on presented at this session again

does not reflect that opportunity. For that reason the Bulgarian delegation will

not be in a posi t1aa to support it.

We hope, however, that the search for mutually acceptable solutions will

continue, with a view to finding a just political settlement in Cambodia in the

shortest possible time.
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Mr. PAWLM (Poland) I Agains~ the background of the general improveeent

in the intemational climate IIld progress in mitigating SOIlle regional conflicts,

the evolution of the situation in and around Cambodia during the PIlst year provides

a mixed picture - of hope end of disapPointment.

The encour&9ing developments were the decisions of the February 1989 Jakarta

Inforaal Meeting, whereby the opposing Cambodian parties and the two groups of

countries of South-East Asia confirmed the modalities of the settlement of the

Cnbodian question, and the Joint Declaration of 5 April 1989 by the three

Indochina States on the total withdrawal of Vietn&~ese forces from the territory of

Kampuchea by the end .;>f September 1989. Along with initial progress in talks

between Prime Minister Hun Sen and Prince Norodom Sihanouk, those developments

opened the way for the convening of the international Conference on Cambodia in

Paris.

The disappointing development was that while the Conference succeeded in

working out various elements of a canprehensive settlement - inter alia a plan of

action for the recovery and reconstruction of Cmabodia and the repatriation of

refugees end displaced persons - aB well as in bridging the differences on the

international control mechanism, the cease-fire and safeguards, it was not possible

to reach agree1l2nt on a comprehensive settlement, due to differences on certain

political questions.

Despite those disappointments, the prevailing opinion of the international

coulI.mity is that the Paris Conference has laid ~he groundwork for a cCI'llprehensive

settlement of the Cambodian question, and that this process should be continued.

That vh.w is shared by the Secretary-General, who, in his report en t.he situation

1n ICaJllQcbea, expressed the conviction that .
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(Mr. P.,lak, Poland)

-the only constructive course of action is the early resUMption of the

negotiatifi~ process.- (A/44/670, p!ra.3~

Purther progress in achieving la comprehensive settlement of the Call1bodian

question depends upon strict compliance with the conclusions of the Jakarta

Inforaal Meetings. Now that the withdrawal of the Vietnamese troops from Cambodia

has been colllpleted, countervailing meaaures aimed at preventing the

re....tablishment of the Khmer Rouge regime in Cambodia and ceasing external arlDs

supplies to the opposing Cambodian forces should be taken. The gloorJy prospect of

the Ih_r Rouge's taking a firm grip on Cambodia, with all that it entails, is not

based on sbeer speculation. As the world press reports - here reference can be

_de to The New York Times of 12 November 1989 - Pol Pot's army is leading an

offensive in a new civil war.

While the assumPtion contained in the Ho Chi Minh City Understmlding - that

the internal aspect of the Kampuchean problem should be settled by the Kupuchean

parties the_elves, while the international aspect should be settled with the

assistance of the international comEni ty - remains v~lid« all attempts at iJlpceing

POl~tical solutions of internal problems from outside :should be resisted. The

Culbodian people should be allowed to exercise :!.ts right, through free md

de~ratic elections under international supervision, to decide on its country's

future political system md to choose its om government, in keeping with its

aspireations.

Poland supports all the efforts aimed at a political solution of the Cuboc!!an

probl_ cm the basis of natlonal reconciliation. In particular, 1t h. taken note

with interest of the changes in the Canet! tution conducive to national

reconciliation and of the Declaration of 20 J1;Jly 1989 by the Callbodlan National

Asaelbly Oil pet_nent neutrality of the State t)f Callbodia.
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(Mr. Pllflak, Poland)

'l'he Gcwem.nt of the Polish People's Republic "el.co.d with satiefacUm the

Joint Declaration iseued on S April 1989 by tbe GovernJlenta of the SociaU,st

.public of Viet Ha, the lao People's nemcrattc Republic aM thO't People's

Republic of ltaaplchea on the total withdrawal of Vietneese forces froe the

teu!tory of Kampuchetl by the end of geptellber 1989 8I\d Oft the eatablish_nt of an

international -.chanis. for supervision and control. With the coJIPletion of troop

withdrawala, the ccncJlUOftS have been created for the ardently desired restoration

of peace in C.-bodia. It is also of the utmost importance for the normaUzation of

the sttuatioft in the whole South-Bst Asia area.

Poland consistently favours solving regional conflicts by peaceful means,

d8tente md the developaent of international co-operation. we support lIultUateral

efforts allied at the sol UttOR of the CaJIbodian problell. In this respect, the Pads

international Conferenca on Cambodia is called upon to play an illportMlt. role if

the resWlption of hoetilities 18 to be avoided and a COJIprehensive political

solution to the Cambodian question is to be foWld.*

* The President took the Chair.

-J
]

J
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(Mr. P."lat,· Poland)

we are con"inced that: goOlS "Ul by all tho parti•• concerne4 can bring about A

...ttl••nt of the Cpbodian proble. by pet.coful .ans vi tb due r••pect for tIlo

8Oftroign lnt:er••t. of tho CAJIbotJian peoplo. It can alee Hr.8 the into~••t8 ef

tbo neighbouring countrio. and the cau.. ..t>f peaco In the world.

Concerning tho draft ro..,lution on the 81 tU5t1on in Kupucho. pro.entad by the

A.aoclat1on of Soutb-Baat Asiu Nation. (UBAN) and othors, we not:o the recognl t:l00

accord.ct to the slgnificent contribution toward. acbi."lng a ea.prohonaive

political ••ttle..nt of the Kupucboan proble. aacle by the Jakarta InforNl

....t:ing., aa well a. the Pad. Conferonce on Cnt.xXJla. We would not ha"e any

prable. vital supporting uny of -the pdnclpal c0llPOftent:. of any juat, la.ting anc1

4raft Eeaolution. Unfortunately, t:he draft rellOlution ckMt&l not, In our 9i....,

.ufficiently reflect the realities of the 8ituation pre"ailing at the ~.nt in

Caabodla and faU. to include certain ale.nts neces.ry to .atabl1.b a durable

peace in calibodla.

Mr. WA'!'SON (UnlteeS States of Aaedca) , Tbe Uagedy of ca.hocSla r...:1ns

UDl'eaol"e4. It has a pressing urgency today which de.Dds the full and actift

concern of t:he international coMlUnity. In April 1975, the Kb8er Rougo .toRlftd

Phnoa Penb and opened .. chapt:er of lnfay in the history of the WOE14 t:bat we cen

ne"or forgot:. They ellPUed the clUe. and .ont uncountablo nuabor8 of Cubodia'.

peopl. to their 4eatbs. TbelE brutal E.co~4 of _reSer: aIM! de.trucUon cont:llllU.S 1:0

horrify the world a. itlS gr1a facts bttco_ ."er aore wi4ely known. Tbe Unit:e4

Stat•• aoger...nt uc1 pooplo ero unlt:ef5 ln the con"lcUon t:bat: the u.or Rouge .st:

....I' be allowed to rein.tate their: reign of t:error ovor: Cubodla.

'!be HCOnd ChaPWE of CUbodla'. t:r:agtHSy began en Cbrlataaa cSay,1 1'78, vb~n

Vi.t:....... troops poured acrOtls tbe border and in place of Pol Pot - a fallow

cc.uDiat: to wbae Vlot: N.. bad forMrly provided aubstantial support - e.Ubllabod
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(Mr. Matllen, United Stat.!!)

a e6glM COIIPrl..d laegely of Kh_r Rouge officiala who btMS defecte4 to Vlet Nu.

long aftee the cri... of the -killing field8- were initiated and carried out. In

this new pha.. of oppee••ion, hundred. of thousands of CUlb041ana were conc1eJmed to

death by starvation, di••a.. and war, or "e~e forced to flee aa refugee. to .scape

the invading arale••

Six w.ek. ago Hanoi announo.d that its army of occupation had at larat beEn

eecalled within Viot N..•• own borderD. We hope that this claim wll1 be v.rified

by an international lIlOnitodng force 1n the context of a comprehen.ive ••ttle.nt

which would allow the CldIbodlan people freely to decide their own future. Viet Nn

h•• refused to recognise ita responsibility for the ongoing boatl1itie. engendered

by its inya.ion, which continue In the absence of a eoeprehen.ive settle.ent. The

tragedy of the Ca.b04ian people ftuat not be allowed to enter a third chapter,

civil wal:.

In 1989 we witneS8ed 8ignificant diplomatic efforta to bring peace to

Caabodla." The A8aociation of SOuth-Ba.t A.ian Natione (ASBAN), through their

Jakarta InforMl Meeting., helped prepare the baat. for the Pade COnference on

Caabodla in August. Thi. Conference, involving the gr.at efforts of ..ny natione

under the able leader.hip of France and Indone.ia, reBulted in tangible progress on

the i ••u•• of peace-k.eping, international guarante•• and reconstruction and

repatdation. The United State. actively participated In th. Pad. Conference on

CUIbodia and stand. ready to support it. furth.r efforta. Bownr, the Conferenc.

wa. unable to overca.e the intran.igence of Viet NaR and the Phna. Pehn r'gi..

_iCb blocks a crucial part of a C9Prehenaive solutio.u e.tabliabing an lnted.

coalition under the leadership of Prince Sihanouk to leea the country through a

tran.ition pe1'104 until fr.. and fair elections can be held. W. abare the

coneenaus '11ow that it i. Prince Slhanouk around whOll • MttleMnt can be d.veloped

wblch will "I've the beat intereata of the Caabodl.n people.

.. J!.; I
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(M:. Wataon,·Unit.4 State.)

S.lf-d.te~ination for the Cambodian people requ1r.a a ca.pr.bensive

..ttl...nt with a credible and effective international 1IOftitodng .echania. Only

sucb an international centrol can vedfy the withdrawal of foreign troopll, IIOnitor

an .nd to aru 8upplies, dellObilize tbe ar_4 factions and aupe~vise .n .lectoral

proce... Only a cosprebensiv. settlement with effective .afeguards und.r an

international control aechani•• can monitor buman rights In cambodia and as.ure

what 10 years of brutal Vletnue8P.t occupation faUed to accomplisba an end to the

threat of the lb8er Rouge a~ a bar to their return to power against tho clear

wiab•• of the Caabcdlan people. Aa part of those comprehensive ..aaures, the

international co.-unity 8hould assist in the voluntary repatriation of the

diAlplaeecJ Cubodian. in cups along tbe Thal-CutJ:)dian border ane! 1n the

reconstruction of this wat-ravaged country.

We believe that for peace and 8tability to return to CPbodia ane! the region

there .uat be • co~r.hensiv. Ilettle.ent leading to internationally supervleed free

and fail: elections and an international 110ft!toring am) peace-keeping force to

support aetU...nt aJ:tange.ent8 under the aegis of the United Nations. Only the

United Nations bas tbe capability, tbe experience and tbe authority to undartak.

this cballenge.

w. hope that the parties involved will agre. to turn from tbe battlefield back

to the negotiating table. The United Stat•• wanta a diploaatic 801ution in

Cut'04i8, not a civ11 war. Th. Caabodlan people d•••rv. an end to tbe bloodsbed

they bave suffered. Moreover, without an end to tho figbting tb.re can be DO end

to the thr.at to the ~ecurity of Thailand - • long-time fri.nd and treaty ally of

th. United State. - and to the .tabUity of th••ntire r.gion _lcb hae been poHd

by the tUrMOil in ca~ia since the 1918 Vi.tn..... In.a.lon. OVer th. years,

ASIIAIf ba. r.sponded to tills dang.r with "taion, courage and .ffectiv.n••s. MUll
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(Mr. Wataon, Unitecl State.)

has played a ..jor role in trying to foster peace in the region through the

e.tabllah..nt of a process designed to achieve a truly co~rehensive solution to

the proble.. thsre.

Tha United State. will continue to support the efforts of ASEAN and others to

achieve a cosprehenslve negotlated solution to the Cambodian tragedy. Since the

beginning of the conflict ASEAN has been in the forefront of the search for peace.

By focusing International attention on Cambodia it has functioned as our

con.cl.nce, ensuring that the world does not forget the suffering there.

The United States strongly supports the draft resolution before us. The

objective of the resolution is neither to punish Viet Nam for its crimes against

CaabOdia nor to reward Viet Nam for its announced withdrawal of troops. What this

re.olution seeks is to secure for the Cambodian people the right enshrinad in the

Charter of the United Nations: the right to self-determination.

The draft resolution emphasizes two major pre-conditions for peace In

CaabOdia: the need for a comprehensive solution and a cc.mitment against the

roturn to power of the Khmer Rouge, to which the United States and the

international coamunity are unalterably opposed. A comprehensive solution must

allow the Caabodian people themaelv~8 at last to determine their future course. We

cannot imagine that the Cambodian people, having Buffered unspeakable atrocities at

the hands of Pol Pot, would ever w1111ngly allow the Ktuler Rouge to ex.rclae

control over that country's destiny_ We are certain that they will reject them

decisively at the ballot box.

Callbodia has suffered tragically for many yeara. Its people lIust now be given

the opportunity to take charge of their own de.tiny. The international ea-aunlty

.ust continue its be.t efforts to foster a conprehensive .ettle..nt which will

allow Cubodia to beCOM a free ancl independent nation at peace both internally and

with it. neighbours.
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Mr.·PIBOLSOHGQRIK (Thailand). I should like, fi~st, to express mr
delegaticn's gratitude to the Secretary-General, Mr. Javier Perez de Cdellar, cd

to h18 Special Representative, Under-Becretary-General Rafeeuddin AluIed, for their

tireless efforts in tb& search for a lasting political settle_nt of the Kapuc:helln

prebl.. Our appreciation goes also to Mr. ~opold Gratz" forJJe£' l'ore1gn Minister

of A..ula 8nd forller Pr.i4i!nt of the Internaticnal Conference Oft KBllpuchM, for

his valuable contribution. I should like at the same time to welcome

Mr. Mob Mock, I'oreign Minister of AUBtria and the new President of the

International Conference on Kampuchea. We look forward to working with bili and wC!

ple4ge our fullest co-operation.

I Bbould like to oo~n4 lImb.sader AbM Clau!5e D1allo, ChairP6racm of the

Ad Boc ee-1ttee of the Internatiaull Centersnce en ltampuchea, and the _Jllbers of-
the ACI Roe CoDllittee for their untir:ing efforts and active participation AIring tbe

past 12 IIOftths in the continuing search for a ccaprehensive politioal solutim to

the probl.., in accordance with tbe IIandate entrusted to them by the International

Conf.reee en IaIIpucb era.

At tbe recent international Conference on Cambodia in Paris fI'J l'orei9n

Minister said'

"Wbat we seek to achieve at th~s Conference is a comprehensive political

settle_nt of the Call1bodi., problea. '1'0 aim for anytbing 141118, or to settle

for a partial solution, would result in a protracted conflict in Ca.bo4ia.

Such a consequence would not merely prOlong the suffering of .il110ns of

CubOCUane, but profoundly and adversely affect new security, political mc!

8CcncmC priodti. that II08t of UI, in taking adv..ta ~ of the pr••ent

favourable international envlr:OftMnt, have regently restructured.·

I
I

j
I
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(Mr Cl Pibulllon99ra., Thailand)

Hu.erous activities concerning the Kupuchean problea have taken place over

the pest year. My delegation agrees ~ul1y with the Secret:4ry-General'lI c:o_nt in

hi. report that thi8 year

-the process of dialogue and negotiations on laJDP1chea has gathered

unprecedented mJlllfttUll.· (A/44/670, para. 27)

It see_4 that the stage bad been set for a comprehensive p:>litical settle_nt of

the Kaapuohean problem.

At the global level, the Kampuchean problem beea_ a subject for serious

cU.cussions btibfeen the five permanent _libel's of the Security Council. The

J:allPUcbean problem also ranked high on the agenda of the Non-Aligned Ibve_nt.

The peace process intensified in SOuth-BMt. Asia also. The seccnd Jakart4

Inforal Meeting was held In February 1989. Bosted by Indonesia, that Meeting wu

attended by the four Kepuchean factions, Vlet Ham, LIlcs, md the Associa tion of

South-Bast. Asian Nations (MEAN). The Meeting succeeded in broadening the

frallleWork and enlarging the scope uf discusllions· with a view to achieving a

cogprehenllive political settlement of the KalllPUchean problem.

The seccnd Jakarta Infor1'l81 Meeting paved the way for the cOrNening of the

Paris Ccftference on Call1bocUa. My delegation would like to ooJllllend the Government

of Prance for having hoste4 the Pads Conference and to expreBII our heartfelt

gratitude to the co-Praeidents of the Conference, Mr. lblan4 Du_s, :rorei9n

Minister of Prance, and Mr. AU Alatas, Poreign Minister of Indonesia, for their

hard work and painstaking efforts dIlrlng the IIOnth-long Conference.

The 'J!hat. delegation went to Paria with a feelng of optimislI. we wanted the

Conference to succeed. We bad be~n a front-line State since 1978. It had been a

10111) ti_ - too long. Indeed, ~puchet:l itself had 8een war for far too long.

Hundreds of thouean411 of KallPUchetan refugees and dlllplaced per.ans hac! taken refuge

______-.J
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(Nr. Pibul.ong9ru, Tb.Uand)

in Tbanlnd .ince I the beginning. '!'hoee re.ining in '!'haillnd ".te&! to return

hc.e, but their repatriation could not take place before a ooaprebensive political

.aluticm to the la!lpudl•• problem had been ~eached. Por all the.e reasons,

TbaUand wanted an end to the conflict, we wanted to help to turn the battlefield

of Indo-China into a -.rket-place.

The Paris Conference started well. There was a general feeling of opti.i•••

'!'he Conference helped the participlnts to co_ t» grips with the cC8plex technical

and political probleJll8. ~Jestion8 ooncarning refugees were addressed.

Constructive d~Ub.ration. were also held Ch the question of the ..,date of the

future international oontrol mechanism. Most participants agreed that, to be

effective, the control _chlniDm would have to be mder the auspices of the Uni ted

Natio.... The Conference dispatched a preliminary United Nations fmct-finc!ing

aiuial to gather technical. data en the spot.

Then ca. the disappointment. '!'he talks en national reconciliation reached an
'-

impa••e. In~i8tence Q'l the prior exclusion of one Kaapuchem faction fr01l

participation in an interim adJrLnistering authority before elections was one of the

principal causes. The question of Vietnamese settlers wu another, it re_ioed

un.ettled. Di.agreelletnt continued also on the nature and the auspices of the

internaticmal control _chantsm. Because of these isaues the Pads Conference. had

to be .uspended. And the conflict in KallPUcbea has continued.

My delegation would like to reiterate its firm support for Ris 80yal Blghnes8

Prince Horodoa Sihanouk in his efforts to enhance an independent and sewereign

~puchea - It lupudlea whose territorial integrity is respected universally. We

believe that Prince Sihanouk's five-point proposal oould .erve as the best b.t.

f« naUm.l reconciliation between the four Kupucheln parties. In particular, "e

support the .stablish_nC: of a quadripartite interia adlliniB~ring authority "hich
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would faaUitate the acbieve.nt of self-eJeterJIination by the ~ohelll people

through .. process of free, fair and dellOCratic elections. Sum elections vUl

require the participation of all the Kampuchean factions. Genuine

se1f-deteralilation car.not be achieved with the prior exclusion of any faction.

Vlet Hall announced a troop ,,1thdrawal froll laapuchea in Septetrber this year.

We ,,81oo_d the announceJlent., but noted with regret that there had been no

.ffective and objective vedfica tion. In the abeence of Un! tea Ha tions

supervision, control anc'! vedfiCl.ltion, the international coaunity cannot feel

cCftfil5ent that all foreign troops have indeed left t<ampucbea. It is noteworthy

that se:.t MeJlbers of Thai Parliament went to Kampuchea to observe the annouficed

troop vi thdrawal. They went Cl'l their own behalf. But in the end they were .mable

-
to verifY a withdrawal of foreign forces bad indeed taken place.

Doubts were also raised by Prince Sihanouk hill8elf. Be raised thea again in

hiB .ssage to the General Assembly this morning. Be suggested that armed

Vietna1le8e had disguised themselves and rel1lllined behind iil Kampuchea after the

announced pull-out date. It is therefore necessary that verification be conducted

bY the Qllted Nations 80 that these doubts _y be dispelled alce and for all.

Hr delegation shares the international community's concern about the

universally condemned policies and practices of the past. We seek to preveilt a

return to these policies and practices, as well ae any and all violations of hu.n

rights in KaJlpucbea, no matter who the perpetrators _y be. We believe that en

effective international control mecbanism under the United Nations can ensure this.

I

I
_c_...~
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peace-keeping and in the preparations for, and supervision of, free, fair and

alao be vitally iaportant.· (!L44lPV.13, p. 67)

We have often heard the argument that the United Nations as an institution has

been in favour of one side O!l the Kallpuchean issue. I should like to contend that

that .. t untrue. The General Assellbly merely reflects the vietls of the llajority of

ita °Mellbera. And the Mellbere of the Gener&l Asse1llbly ~re delegations representing

United Nations in recOllstructicn and rehabilitation efforts for IaJDpuchea will

aUllon KallPUchean refugees and displaced persons. A central role for the

deDDcratic electicns. The sallle appli. to the repatriaticn of the half

pr••nee.

"My delegation believes that it is crucial and IDOst pragmatic for the

United Natione to be intimately involved in the implementation of any peace

plan for I'alllpUchea. Tho institutional expertise and long experience of the

Uni te4 Nations are universally acknowledged, especially in the area of

the 8upervisicn of the elections will be crucial. Indeed, in his recent statement

to the General Assellbly ." Poreign Minister addressed the need for a United Nations

(Hr. Pibuls0l!99rn, ThaUand)

'!'bat i8 why the Un! ted Netions role in the Kaapuche. p.ce process y ill be 80

lll(iOrtant. The international control IIeOhanism in KallpUchea _st be under the

aupic.. of the United Rations to be effective. The United Nations presence in

KaJlllUchea should have a ailitary as well as a civilian colllpOnent. Its _in task

_outd be to supervise, lDli tor and veri fy the full illlpleMnta tiQft of the

COllprehenaive political settlellent, once such a settleJIent is reached. Its role in

of the General Aasellbly have voted over the last 10 years tJ) uphold fundamental

prinoiples. Then are the principles enshrined in the Olarter of the titUed

Ration.. Ladt year 122 delegations &4 80 again. The Ganeral Assellbly's

.(Wer.i9n Stat.. 04 the tt.JIlpuchean issue an overwhelming -.jodty of the [p,:>o .bere
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reflection of the fim opinion of the VHt zjodty of Mellbta:r States in no way

00.01110_ ita illpar~iallty, the iIllpartiality of the United Nations as Im

iMUtuUm. Therefore, QIl the KaIilpucbeewa issue i~ la lIeminglaa to talk about

the United Nations or the ~ne:ral Aasellbly being partial or impartial. But it is

uaningful - md indeed significmt - to note hOtO' individual delegations

repreGenting 8ewereign States have pronoanced the_elves en the lfaapuchean issue

year after year.

Several people have made references to my Pdme Minister,

General Cbatichai Qloonhavm, md his proposals on Kmpuehea. Several

interpretations of his thinking have appeared. Let me take this opportunity to

state. clearly as 1 ~an what that thinking really is. It is this, 'irst., ay

Pd. Minister has personally attempted to lUintain infor_l dialogues with the

IaIlpuoh•• parties cCftcerned to avert large"'scale hcstili ties. Secaldly f ho

re.ins oo.utted to th0 bule objectives of a comprehaneive political coluUon to

the KaIIpuc.:bem problem, na_1, the total withdrawal of Vietna._ forces \m4er

international verification, and the setting up of a ~ur-party coalition governaant

mder PrinC6 Norocbl Sih.ouk. Thirdly, in ozd£lr to break tbe lIIpasse ef~r the

8.wpension of the Pads Canference t my Prime Minister has initia toe! the !c!aa of

convening at lnforMl iWJeting. Be believes that negotiations would h4l1.p to st8tain

th~ "'.atulI of the peace prQCOS8_ Fourthly, l!Iuch an informal IIl!8ting "au1.d

sddrQSB, • .,ng other thingllf the setting up of .em internatlmal control _chmism,

which is ane of the principal collpOnents for achieving a ooaprEbensive (X)litical

8et:.t1e~t. kcordbJ,J to ay Pdae Minister the fwu::tions of the internatimal

O)ntrol MChanls. &re as foll0tf81 to verify that no Vi~tneaes~ I)I:<:es reain in

llapuch., to IAlper"lis4t ~ ceBe-fhep to IICfldtor tbe oeSllat!OIi of ex~rnal am.

SuppU.8111, ~o col'l4u~ & natlonalcenaus for the purpoee 02 cSetermning eligiblo

....,
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votersJ and m supervise a free suI fair general election which would allow the

Kcmpuchean people to exercise their right to self-determination, without the prior

exc1.. iOft of any Kuapuchean faction.

The ~regoing should be regarded as the official and ~finitive interpretation

of the thinking of the Government and the Prime Minister of Thailand en KaJapucb••

TbaUand once again joins the other mellbers of the Association of South-Bast

Asian Nations (MEAN) as well as other sponsors, 79 in all, in presenting a new

draft I!:esolution on the agenda item entitled wThe situation in Kampuchu w•

Draft resa1uticn A/44!L.23 addresses the various elements the co-sponsors

believe to be necessary for a oomprehensive political settlement of the Kaapuchean

problem. The cJraft resa1.uticn is non-confrQ'lta tional. It is re_enable in tme ..

It is 1Iindfu1 of recent deve1opnents. Therefore, firm international support for

thl8 draft resalutic:m this year will serve as an impetus for those directly

concerned to take notice and to remove the final obstacles to a comprehensive

political sett1e1Del\t. In this way, the Assemb1y's Bupport of thia draft resolution

will contribute in a most valuable way to the process to restore peace in KaJ!pUchea.

Mr. NOOR (Afghanistan), It is a matter of great satisfactim to us that

in the recent past we have been witnessing a number of positive ~ constructive

deve10pJlentB towards a poll tical settlement of the situa ticn in Call1bodia. In that

connection, we should like to express our pleasure at the two Jakarta Inforllal

Meetings, the talks between Chairman Btm Sen and Prince Sihanouk and, finally, the

Paris international Conference on ClUIbodia. These events, on the one hand, have

paved the way for a constructive dialogue between the parties, tltua narrowing their

differences, and, on the other, have laid the foundation of a national

reeonclliation based CIl ~e reali ties of Cubodlan society. In this cmnectlon we

also wetco. and support the constructive and positive position adopted ~ the
i
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State of Cubodia toward. a political solution that would bring pace cd

truquUlity to the CaIIbodi8n people.

'!aklftC) into consideration thoBe positive develo~entB as well' as the total

"ltbck..,el of Vietu.. forces fro. CaIIbocU., the situation in the co_try hu

readl.cI a sensitive stage. Therefore, it 18 high tiae for all parties involved in

the conflict, clirectly or indirectly, to mow IIOre flexibUity lilt! to take ecncrete

stePI' teNardB the long-awaited, colIPrehenslve political settlement.

". ,
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In tb!a regard, first and forelDO.t it 18 necea.ary for all the parties concerned to

work jointly for a consenaUB resolution, with the ultiaate goal of reaching a

ca.prehenaive political settlement of the iSBue. In our opinion, such a reaolutlon

can be draftea on the basi. of the reaolution on Cambodia adopted at the

Non-Aligned Movement's ninth summit Conference and in the spirit of the Jakarta

InforMal Meetings and the Paris Conference on cambodia.

It would be IIOre appropriate, realistic and constructive 1£ the draft

resolution on cambodia took strictly into account the complete withdrawal of the

Vietnuelle forces fro. Cambodia that has already been effected, and rejected a

return of the deeply hated genocidal Pol Pot regime in its totality. We alae

believe that the reaolution should call for the immediate cessation of interference

and intervention of any kind in the internal affairs of Cambodia, a cease-fire

between the opposing parties and some form of international control and

verification of the implementation of the key elements.

Once we reject the return of the genocidal Pol Pot'r&91me, then under

conditions of the total withdrawal of Vietnamese troops from Cambodia little scope

for diffe~ences among the parties remains.

In our View, at this critical junctu~e in the Cambodiap issue the United

Nations could play a more active and conatructive role in a comprehensive political

Httle..nt in that country by adopting a realistic, balanced, eQuitable and finally

more workable resolution.

At tbe .... t~ee, bearing in mind the experience. of a somewhat s1.11ar

situation in our region, we are of the fhm belief that an i..eCi1ate <:eau-fire

between the parties concerned could pave the way for a .ore comprehensive

lnter-caabodian dialogue. In this connection we appreciate the readine.s of the
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(Mr.. Moor; Af,bIlnl.tan)

USSR and the United State., as ~tatecJ In the Baker-Sbe'1ar4na4" joint atateMnt of

.lVM/17

to all caabodian factiona a8 part of a COM.Pr.hen~ive ..ttle..nt.- (A/44/578,

~ , ; '. '
.otIl;,~:~,~;,;;;.:.-~,;<.:;.;,,~~~,,",'<"'-;r::;;;";':':WI;"o,:_,,;:_,"'.'; ,",.:,:.:.';" ' ~;.;.:.••=.,..:..;.i"""·;··:··..;.:~(~o::.:.;.::,;-'~,·'~...:.': .-:....', -: .:....'.h...:,·f:.·.~.~. ~'=""I-"-' -,="" L,-.";~~.i._

I

I
"

The del~aUon of the aepublic of Afghanbtan, while r.lte~ating it. fim

aupport for the poaition taken by the ninth .~it Conf.~enco of the Non-Aligned

Mov...nt in this regard, con.idera the coaplete withdrawal of Vi.~•• troops

free C8l1bodia to be an iJllPOrtant etep toward. a polltlcal .ettle.nt. At the 8_
t:i_, we earne.tly hope that in the prepuation of a draft resolution on .ucb a

.en.itlve i ••ue the parties concerned will work together in the spirit of

co-operation f conciliation and acco-.04ation that i. requhe4 in dr~ft1ng a

consen.us text and thu. preparing for & ccmprehenaive political ••ttle••nt.

Purther.cf_, we call upon all the partl•• involved in tbi. conflict to refrain froe

any act that aight lead to clv11 war in C8l1bo4ia, to terainate rdlltary aid of any

kind to the parties, and" finally, to ob_rve stdctly tu principle of

non-interference and non-intervention in the internal affair. of ca-bodia.

In conclusion, we .hould not forget that in the colIPrehen.ive political

••ttl••ent of all probl... of thi. natur. f th.r~ i. the strongest need, first And

forellO.t, fo~ fir. political will and d.tefllination..

!!!.~ PBJIC I (Yugoslavia) I In the y.ar that hall e~p..d since the

forty-tbbd ••••10n of tbo Gctneral Aas.llbly we have vit.-...d 111()Ocant IIOftliaDt in

the direction of opening up proapect. for a politiCal solution of the situ.tioD in

Kaapuch.a~ Tho proc••••• that bave be.n initiated, r-vardle•• of the currant

i~..., hav. for understandable ~••aon. attracted vide.pread attention f~oa the

.z'.... ~
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international ~uftlty. At the .... ti.., they h••e .trengtheMd the expectatione

that .t long l ••t the .ituation in l.-puchea cre.ted by foeeign .11ita~y

of in.tab!lit,r .nd _i.tru.t in tbe b~oad.~ .~•• of South-Best A.i. will be

eU..inated.

The .-=oNS J.k.rta Infor_l Meeting anc1 the Conference on lupuchea, h~ld in

Pari. this y.ar, wldch included .11 directly in~re.ted parties .nd ... pd.ncipal

international entitle., we~. undoubtedly illPOrtant stepa In that 41l'ecUon. Tbl.

1. partiCUlarly true of the Pad. Conference, which .1though it led to no

.gr....nt, cont~ibuted to the c1arific.tion of tbe poaitlOfis of directly inte~.ste4

parties ~n4 to tbe identification of el•••nts that are of vital i~rtance for •

collpreben.l.e .olution of the pr:Clbl... Yugos1a.ia alllO took note of the decision

by Viet Nu to wU:bdr." 1tll troops frOM lallPucbea by 26 Septe.ber thia yellr.

Since the outbr.ak of tba orlsi& Yugo.1a.la, together with the broad••t

ugaent of the intern.tional CCIBiIunity, has ad.ocated • pol1tiC51 solution, through

dialogue and negotiation., that would lleftt the intere.ts of the ".t&l.t strat. of

the Kupuchean people and enable th.t country to decids ita d••tiny fre.1y and

independently. It i. encouraging that r:ecogn1tlon of the need for tht. ..e" to be

."er IIOt. appal'ent on the pert of the dlr.ct1y lnter••ted pa:tiell ane! the' .nUtics

that suppo~t tat... It 111 a utter of gra•• concern, howeve~, that illpOrtant

d1ffe~enc.. continue to ••!et ancng tbe. retarding tba ba.is for .nd the way. and

_aNI of .chi.~lng a l ••ting .nd juat. 1I01uUon of the probl•••

w. continue to be1iev. that the balll. for the 801utton of thl. p~ObleD -

nne1y, for the r .....tabU.hMnt of the terr!tod.e1 intogrlty, ao"el:elCjnty, full

independenco and non-.UgMad .u.tu. of ltalllPuch..... that la ~t acceptable

intern.tiona1ly 18 the U ••-point pl&n of P~ince Slhanouk, whicb, inter ali.,
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Wa flra basls for negot1.tlone wl11 require a genuine spirlt of oo~toal.e and

• read1ne•• to eA9age in autual concea.ions. It 10 only 1n this wa, that it

vill be po••ible to prepare the 91'01104 fo~ the conclusion of ~ co.,rebensi••

• gE....at nec••sary to estabUsh peace ln lCupuchoa and to put an ond to two

decad•• of var, d.atruction and lntensG suffeEing. w (A/44/610, 2!ra. 31)

.
United Nati~ and the c~••tion of the conditione nec•••ary for the people of that

country to decide Oft Ita internal developaent end foreign po11cy odentatlon

(Mc .. Pejlc, YUClo.1a'llia)

pr091d•• fo~ an appropl:iate, active ~ol. fo~ the United Nations. In thia context

... would also like to .tate our po.1tlon that .n ....nti.l pr...con4itlon of •

la.ting ~lutloft ia the witbd~aval of all fo~~i9n troops f~oa Ka.pucbean territory,

with international verification. In lBaylng tbis _ have in RineS, of course, the

.mII11

extingui.b otb.&, botbtda of crl.ia, that the United Nations offer. a unique

MCbIlnl_ aftli frAllOWOrk for the lasting 5nd colIPr~ben.i.e 801utlon of the proble••

paettbat ba,,& ahown that earlier attellPts frOll outside to iIIpo.e inte&'nal

1I01utlon. on Kupuche. have brougbt no good to. the KaapucbOan and K!UIltr people.

Tbo&e atte.t. bav. been sharply and c.tegodc.lly oppend not only by the KbIIor

peopl. bUt .l.c by the broad••t Hpont of tile international =-aunity.

It 1. out profound co~vict1on, wbich ha. been boI'ne cut by effort. to

co-operat& with the United Nation. and the SflCretary-Gener.l lneffortll to Ogereo_

thl. problea. In this context v. fUlly .bIIE. th. posltlan c~t out ln the

Sec~.ta&'Y~n.&'al·.report that

i ~ ,

, ,~Ja~"I"':/~
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(Mr. hUe, Yugoslavia,)

At the sa. ti., it will not be posaible to achieve a ccapl'ehensive md

lasting solution to the problem unles8 there Is equitable and constructive

PArticipation by all _jor Kampuchean poli tical groups mcS forces ald unle. they

consistently abide by obligations they have assulled. There is no doubt thGt

everything should be done to prevent the recurrence of the tragic experiences of

the recent past of that country. Otherwise, there will be seriou8 danger of the

pl'olongation of the conflict and foreign interference &'ld of the continuation of

instability and tension in that ispcu:tant part of the world.

For its part 'Ilgoslavia wiU continue to render active support to the efforts

that could lead to a political solution to the problem on the basis of reepect for

the authentic interests and aspirations of the people of K_puchea to decide its

destiny independently and without fore1gn pressure. Along those lines we are in

favour of an early beginning of consultations with interested parties for the

purpose of remving the existing obstacles to the resWlption of the work and the

successful outco. of the Pads Conferenee, which, in our: opinion, represents the

!lOst appropriate way for r_ching agreement on a comprehensive aolution.

Yugoslavia, in ita capacity ae Chairman of the Movement of Non-Aligned Countries,

will continue to IIBtee its contribution in that direction by its participation in

the preparatory process.

I avail 1IYself of this epportunity to point out once again the serious

humanitarian prob161ll arisiw:r frOll the continuat:ion of the Kaapuchean situation. In

that cOMeation we have in II1nd the fact that over 300,000 refugees fro. Xallpuebea

have been forced becauae of the war aituat1cn to lGllve their OOQlfttry. The efforts

that are being _de for their accollillCldation clt~.rve the broadest recognitfl.on. We

would .nticn in particular the iJlportanco of the .terial aeaiat.cf; rendered,
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despite the vell-knoWl difficulties, by the United Nations md its specialized

agencies as well as by individual humanitarian organizations in order to allevia~e

the suffedng of the Kaspucbean refugees.

In oonc11.llion I ahou1d like to reiterate the position of principle of

\"ug081avia that a eCllprehensive solution of the Kampuchean probl., en the basis of

the re-estabUshaent of the independence, sovereignty, and non-aligned status and

d.meratic syet. of lampuchea, "..4er tbe leadership of Prince Noroc1cll Sihanouk,

the .ost proJl'inent leader of the Khller people and one of the founders of the

MoIre.nt of Hon-Aligned ColDltries, is .. essential pre-condition for the lasting

stabi~ity and the achievement of peace and secur ity in the broader area of

South-ZMt Asia. Proceedi~ from that position, the Yugoslav delegation wUl vote

in favour of the adoption of the draft resolution which is before the General

Aas.-bly this year, as it has done in the case of previous resolutions.

Mr. MAKSJMOV (Byelorussian Soviet Socialist Republic) (interpretation

fr~ Russian), Last year, in the quest for: a peaceful solution of the Cambodian

proble., we witnessed a nunber of positive trends, reflected, inter alia, in the

two Jakarta Inforll8l Meetings ...d the holding in Paris of .. international

conference on the problell" By agree_nt vith the State of Cambodia, in SepteJlber

Viet Nui campleted the total vi thdraval of its troops fro. CaIlbodia. '!'hat _jor

lIilitary and political act ie further evidence of Viet Ham's respect for the

sovereignty of CaJlbodia 1ft4 its proclaiJlea policy of constmt neutrality. The

withdr.,.l of the Vietn_ese troops hae ushered in a completely new stage in thfl

situation developing in end around the country and created favourable conditions

for national reconciliation to be achieved. Thanks tD th&t step the grounc!work has

largely been laid for a caaprGhenaive political settl••nt.
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s.ttl..nt process. On 23 aeptellber this year a proposal vu _de by the Pd.

Minister of ThaU.d to comrene an inforul ueting in order to develop the

negotiating process further and end hostilities in Cuboflim.

At present it would appardesirable for all Sta tes to lIIpose a mra tor lUll an

foreign 1I11itary supplies to all the CaJlbodi&n parties that are in confli~, as an

integral part of a cCllprehenaive settle_nt, as advocated in the joint stateMnt of

23 Septelllber of this ;year by the Minister for l'ore1gn Affairs of the Soviet Union,

Mr. Sbwudnadlle, and the Q!cretaryof State of the United States, Mr. Bake,;.

In those circu.tances it would be quite logical for: the United Nations to

draw up the k!n4 of reaoluticn that would be acceptable to all parties. The

purposes of reaching a ClOlIIIPrftbensive settlement and preventing civil "ar would be

served by not intervening in any way in the internal affairs of Calbodi&, by ..tual

restraint and by an atteapt to reach IllUtual understanding between the CUlbodian

parti. the._lv., first and forelDClBt regarding a cease-fire. We bellove that an

authoritative call for the establishing of peace in Call1bodia, in the light of the

new situation resulting frOlll the CCIIplef:.e withdrawal of Vietiuluse troops, could be

_tit by this forty-fourth s88sion of the General .Aaaellbly•

Natup:ally, such a Gene~al Asaeably reeoluticn mould caltain an appeal for th.

ces.ation of hostilities in Cubedia, and advocate the taking of steps to prevent

the recurrence of the Pol Pet regi. '8 policy of C)lanocide. It mould also c:antain

an appeal to create a ,..'stell of control and verification.

Unfortwaate1y, the draft r.o1uticn (A/U/L.23) presented by the _libel'S of

the "sociation C?f South last Asian Nationll says nothing about the need for·

specific steps to be taken to prevent Pol P4*'s r'91.. froa returning toppwer.

':'." .
;-;,
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dialogue or to 1WJ0tiat.. with either: Viet Ra. or Laos.

(Hr. Maks1Jlov« BYelorussifln BSR)

Tbfi draft resolution ". dr.awn up &mUateraUy, without my atu-pt to establish a

It clear ly rev~1s'-an
,/' ."". ,

att_pt to iapese the vie",s of jUBt one side md to reject the idea of .chievi,g a

constructive approach wich would 1_d to a cease-fire. The efforts of·..the~,c;e'neral

Aue.bly would be lIIUcb EIIOre pro&lctive if they wore a1_d ~t strengthening md

developing the positive aspects of the KallPlchean problem BO that it could speedily

be resolved by poll tical means.

A political settle.nt of the Cambodian problell and peace and stability in

South-Bast Asia as a wale can be achieved only provided there is good will and if

efforts are _de by all parties. The duty of the United Nations, and ln4eed of all

Sta~s, is to pro.,te the creation of a political climate propitious for the

further Clevelopaent and fruitful conclusion of the process of negotiation, in order

to .ettle the situation in and aroand Cambodia.

ror the reasons I have aention"c) our delegation will not be in a position to

support the draft resolution before the General Asse~ly.

, .. ~.

~. :".
Mo'.' .,_-' " ,I._--'-'-"
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Hr. OVIBDO CColCllllbia) (interpretation fro. Spanish) I Once again the

Auellb1y hao before it a draft resolution an the situatian in KaIllpuchea which, as

in previous years, lIlY country has co~spon80red.

ColOlllbla, a fO\llding Mellber of the United NatiO'l8, bas abided b'/ the

principl. which in 1945 were included in the Charter of the Organb:at:l.cn

eoncernlng reepect for the sovereignty aneS territorial integrity of all Stetesf in

particular the princlpl8IJ of non-interferencf!l and non-intervention in the internal

affairs of States, the non-use or threat of use of force ald the peaceful

settle-.nt of disputes.

My delegation welCOlleS the developlllents with respect to the situation in

Kaapuchea mer the l.t 12 IIIOnths, in pDrticular the withdrawal of foreign fo~ces,

although we regret the lack of Un1ted Nations supervision and control to gluu:an1:ee

the total wlthdraval of thoee forces. Similarly, while the Pads Conference on

Callbodia did not achieve a oomprehensive political settlement, the fact that it

convened at all served to mark an imprcwellent 1n the international cU.te in the

area.

Hr delegation considers that a broad transitional political settlement should

be pursued in which there would be neither victors nor valXJUhbe4, bearing in lIind

that peace has to be _de by those who waged the war et Such a'1 agreement should

enable tbe people of Cnbodia to exercise their inalienable right to

self-det8raination through free, fair and de-x:ratic elections. PurtherllOre, since

the election results ehould be beyond challenge, we feel that it would be advisable

for the elections to take place under international supervision.

We beUeve that the United Nations moUld contribute to the creation of a

ell_te of tru=t, with necessary verification and control to certify the total

withdrawal of foreign forces frOJJl Kapuchea. My delegation considers that to be

e••ential.

.''', .
.!
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(Mr. OIirado, C '.OIIbia)

My delegation warllly welcomes md supports the efforts of the

secretarY-Gener~l to keep a constructive dialogue going between the parties and

c~cbJ the work being done by the Ad Hoc Coaaittee of the Internat.ional

Canference OIl lCaaplcbea.

My delegation continues to be particularly concerned at the grave problea of

refugees wbo continue to flee .to neighbOurilY:J cOtlltdes. In this ccnne~tion we

wish to co_nd the selfless work of the GoverlUlent of ThaUand which, with the

.sistmce of other countdes md international orgaaizations, is providing aid to

the displaced C8IIba&an po~lation.

My delegation looks forward to the tille wben peacra, freedo1l and of course,

delllOcracy can return to lampudlea, so that it cm join in the admirable mte!

exeaplary developaent of the States of South-Bast Asia, which should becou one of

the regions driviWl the harmonious developilent of the world.

Mr. PII)()!OU) (Lesotho). The delegation of Lesotho share8 in the

universal desire for the achievement of a speedy, peaceful .-.d ccaprehensive

set.t.lement. t.o the question of Ita.puehea. !'or O'Ier a decade now, the people of

Kaapudlea have endured lmtold suffering, first. tIlder a genoclc!al dicut.os:8hip

regime anc! subsequently under foreign military occupation. Ever since the United

Hat.iODS General Assembly was seized of the t.alk of seeking a last.ing md peaceful

political sett.lement. to the question of Kaapuchea U years ago, ay country has

participated act.ively in the Assembly'm debat.es _4 supported all the rel._t

resolut.ions amed at the wit.hdrawal of foreign troops froll Kampuchea and the

rest«ation of p.ce, stability _c! respect for: bul'IUlD right.s md int.ernat.ianal law,

in accordance with the principles enShrined in the Chart.er of the Unltec! Nat.ions.

We re_in ce-lit.ted to the caUlJe of p.ce in Kampuchea anc! in the region of

Sout.h-Ba.t. Asia as a .00e.
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(Mr: • Phoofo~:,:;. !.esothg)

'lbe Gcwom..t of Le80thO, however, joi. the cwerwhe1l1ing ~jodty of Naber

Stabi. in registering ita frustration at the slow pace at which prospects Alt'e

_olving for the achieve-'''at of a peaceful settleaent to the conflict in
o • ~.

(I;

c. ltaJIIQchea. Although our world is witnessing an important evolution fro. tenRien

.d confrcntaticn to dialogue and co-operation in the settle_nt of eonflicta at

the global as well u at the l'8C)ional level, the sitUBtion in Ita.pueba has bean

anly a reluet.t participant in this llOI7ement.

I

, (

'" de1~ation has read with great interast the report of the Secretary-Genara1

CD the .ituatiCD In Kalpuchea me! appreciates the efforts that a~e being _de to

bring the .ituation back to nor_1cy in that country. Despite the regrettable

inertia of the parties cCl'lcerned to arrive at a defini tive poli tica1 settl~lDlmt, we

ar. convinced that the situation hRS steadily evOlved tor the bette~ and tbat tber&

la • 911_1' of hope for pece .if all the internal ancl external parties, u well 88

the international co-.unity, can each carry out their responsibilities

conacientioU8ly.

!'he linp. of r.esotbC" oontirmes to add its support to the regional and

internatiClla1 initiatives ai_a at achieving a 1Mting m4 p.ceful solutiCll to the

EallPlcb..n qti_tktn, partioular1y the first 4 ...d aecond Jakarta InforMl Meetinge

hlld during July 1988 and Jabruary 1989 recpeotivC1y, 9nd the subsequent -.etinga

IMttw-.a the Ia.....cbean part!ell.

Wo vel"". in the .......ure tbo efforts that are being _de by the

non-aUgned countd., 1nc:1uiiing their decision to estab111b a otBllittee cOMist1ng

of 13 CDuntri.. 8ftdAted with th3 task of co-ordinating the joint litn~avour. of the

~i) non-aUgned eo...td.. for the acbiWttMnt of a p&C&ful ••ttleMht 1n ':'puc:t1ea•
. I

r.eaotho we1oo.. in particular: the procse811 of dialogue and negotlatioftll1 wedeh

cu1llinated in tbe comraing of the Parb p.ce Conference in Ilugl8t th1e year:,

..
~

_tcb brought togatber all the perU... directly involved in IalllQchea and other1
'I
I

1.~
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(Hr. Phoofolo, Ieaotho)

lntereeted cou:ltdee, including the five perBanent _!!bel's of the Sacudty COW\cil,

with the am of finding a mnprehensive solution to the problea of KallPUchea. We

vi_ .-11 theRe 1ni tia tives IOd efforts • ccnplellentary md IlUtuaUy reinforcing

and ae a significant contribution to a oomprehensive aettleJDent.

~e GovernMRt of LeBotho helds the str:Mg belief thct, although the Pads

Coftfazence on Ka1&P1chea came sbort of reaching a C)aprehensive settle1lent, it

neverth&1.88s created .. important mKl&ntura fer the cClfttinuati~of ccnaultations

and dialogue which must be k~pt up uiltil a laating solution acceptable to all is

finally adhi~.
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(!!!.. Pboofolo, r.esotbo)

In thls regard, JIY aelega~ion con only appeal to Ell the parties cOIle.rned not

to lOBe sight of the opportunities created by this positive develO18ent..

'lbe detem!natlon and cCllllitMnt of the people of Kaapuchea in their..
re.istance to foreign 1Il1itary occupation and dolllination have demnstrated clearly

the futility of the lIilitary option 118 a solution to the probl. of Kallpuchea. It

is a l ..son that we have all learned through history that no 8116Unt of force,

hewever brutal, can break the spirit file! the resolve of la people struggling for

their: inalienable right to dignity and self-determination.

LellOtho we1co_d the decls ion by the SacbUst Republic of Viet Ram to

withdrw its IliUta::y forces froll KaIlP1chea in Septellber this year as a positive

contribution to the crea tion of ccnc1i tions conducive to a durable settleMnt of the

conflict in that country. We have not the slightest. doubt that that decision, if

mplelllitnte4 effectively, with honesty -.d ccx.it_nt, coUld re.,.,e one of the _jor

obstacles and offer eveft C)reater prospects for the restoration of peace and

stability in Kupucbea.

It;( delflgation cannot but regret that in the past Viet Nail had resisted all the

dell_ds by the international cClllJUlity to effect the withdrawal of its aiUtary

forces fra KallPlcbea under the supervision of the United Nations. It had been

obvious then, u it is now, that even if Viet HaID were to claiM that it had

with4rwn all or: ... cf ita forces froll Kallpscheag in the absence ·of supervision

by an effective internaticnal control _chanism the probl_ of verification woUld

.till ari.e. That is .y ay delegation would appeal to all the parties concerned

"erification -.chanisD that would be acceptable to all. Aa the Secretary-General

rightly ob.erv. in his report, that woUld indeed constitute. iaporttnt ele-.nt

of • ao~rehen.iv. political settle-.nt.

~'I
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(!lr;,' Phoofolo,' Lesotho)

Lesotbo considers it: the moral responsibility of the international CODlllllftity

not only to stop the war and the foreign oc:oupatlon of K8l1lpuchea but also to assist

in the ac:hieve.nt of a etisfactory internal settlement that will ensure that

laap,tchea la not revisited hy the genocidal practices of the recent past and that

it recovers fully froll the untenable clrcUlllStances of foreign occ:upation.

We view it aa a m",ttcr of crucial importance that at this delicate juncture in

the aearch for a genuine soluticn to the conflict in Kampuc:hea t!\e international

cOlllUnlty focus its efforts on the attainment of reconciliation &nd an immediate

ce.e-fire between IJI\d 8J1l)ng all the Kampuchean parties under an effective

international control mechanism, "ith a view to creating conditions amenable to a

~rehens:l.ve pelt tlcal settlement through dialogue. The momentum for dialogue

gained in the process leading to the Paris Conference muat not be lost.

we consider it Imperative to refrain from any action that might jeopardize the

laboriously adtleved 8greemant of the Kampuchean parties to engage in dialogue.

Tbe readiness of the Soviet Union and the United States, expressed in the joint

atatePJent of their respective t'oreign Ministers on 23 SepteDber this year

-to announce, together ';ith other States, a mratorium on military assistance

to all CaIIbodian factiono as part of a mmprehensive settlement-

(A/44/578, p. 7)

should be regarded as a commendable initiative that merits our support and as an

exaaple that is worthy of emulation by all of us, because the cause of peace in

IallPUchea can bfIet be served by encouraging negotiations and not through partisan

support or by the supply of weapons which can only exacerbate the already volatile

8ituation.

. Nor can the cause of peace be &l1equately advanced by the deliberate and

calculated att_pta at excluding any of th.- int0rnal ICallpuc:he.. parties from
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nei tber peace lUX' 1ft elected gcwemlllent. It is nearly 11 years since Callbodia was

invaCl by foreign anaea forces anel a reg111e of Viet 'Ha.'. choosing wu installed,

in violation of the principles of international law Md the United Rations

Charter. The long""Overdue dec1e:lon by Viet Ha. to withdrw its forces in Septellber

thia year - a necessary pre-condl tion for.y 1II1II ting settle.nt - wu ,,8100••

civilian population that is caught up in this fratricidal conflict. Our

premgative of th~ Kampuchean people to decide upen the role that i8 to be played

by any group. The future of Kaapuchea iIJ entirely a utter for the people of

laapucb. to decide upon freely through dellDcratic processes.

In conclusion, I wish to register the appreciation of ray delegation for the

appreciation also goes to those Member States that are extending their assistance

either bilaterally or through multilateral channels in order to ensute the security

=--maahl. efforts being _de by the Secretary-General, Mr. Pere. de OJellar,

through the various organs of our Organization to alleviate the suffering of the

and welfare of the refugees and displaced persons and to enable the

-/e11

Secretary-General to carry out his noble ...date effectively in Kapuchea.

Miss WILIBRa (New Zealand) J Por: llany years now CUlbodia has known,

(Mr. Phoofolo, Lesotho)

participating in the national reconciliation process, which is al118d at achieving a

cOqtrebensive political settle_ntQ Any lIuch de!lllmds afe destined to aeet with

resistance .cS jeopardize the chances for a durable settle.nt, particularly if

they are _de at the instigation of foreign Powers.

Le80tho h. consistently subscribed to the view held by the II&jodty of Mellber

States in the Assellbly that as far as the internal aspects of the situation in

Inpuohea are concerned all the Kaapucbean parties are entitled to participate in

the process of reconciliation and normalization and that it i8 entirely the
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(MiBS .,111h.lit'... Zealan4)

Sadly, the legacy of hatred _ a1strUllt allODgtIt the r:891. md the resist_co
['

I" forces in Cubodia continuo8 to block the co.,prebensive political solution of wbieb
I

the wi thl'11.'avaI of foreign foree. Mould have beon OM cC8pcnent"

Aaill£Gn and ~~. people died in the butchery b7 the Pol Pot re91a. in

Cabodia. wa.y never: know exactly how aany died then - or how un! have cUed

sinee, aa victi_ of continued flC)hting or: in desperate, dooMd attellPta to flee.

Me do knew that, • this c10bate takes place, there are ewer 300,000 Callbodiana in

evacuation callPll alang the '1'h&i-eaabodian border and in holding caape, being

...lsted by the United Ratione Border ReUef Operation and the United "tions High

eo.issioner for Refuge•• , colllpletely dependent on relief assistance pI:cwidad by

the international COIIaUnity. 14bo can say how sany ~r~ are still beyond the r.cb

of international help?

1'01: tit!!.", and for: all the people of Cubcdie, t.he proepects for a future free

frc:. tyramy, deetructlcn .4 dislocation bang on a cc:.prehenahe political

••ttl..nt of the prebl_ of decades. Though force continues to be uced today, no

faction hae been able to realize its goals by that Mans. !'orcce is demnetrably

not the all.er.

New Zealand 111 cJeeply concerned over 1~he consequence. of conflict in its

huamitarim di_naiona. Along with other Ullber countries .4 orc.Janiaationa of

the United Nations ayatell, we have ..cle a substantial co_ltraet to relief an"

re..ttle.nt progra..e. we are cone.rnees, equaUy, for: the p.ce .d .tability of

the South-Bast Asian region. We have sought conaill!ltently to promte a solution

through dialogue and to encouraCJe ee-prc:.1se through ...king to narrow ~.

POlitical 41fterences. '1'0 build a fr....ork for the flegotiatlon by the parti••

_t clOflely involved of a jwat 11\4 durable sttttl••nt is a talk that the

international co-.unlty has accepted.
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~.1I01ft ancl • ~&I'I4I4t of! 1_.. w•• can.a.HcJ, but the partie. pr09e4 uubl. to

~ellOl"Q crucial differanoe... 'fbe ttagec1y of tbat 'e11ure i. ~efltlCte4 in tbe

to bea~.

tat the "ltol61tion ••t l!O fr_d a~oUftd tbe el_.ota that a~fi &pelt out aga1n in

the ope~ati.. parag~.ph. of thi. y.a~·. draft r_aolution on ca.bodla••• continue

to attach i.,o~taftco to tile ~o1e of P~iftee lfO~odaa Sibanouk in the proce•• of

national ~econcill.tlOfi.. w••t~.a., too, the n_e4 fo~ appl'opdat. tnte~natiOft&l

9ua~ut.e•• both for tb. conduct of f~_ and fall' election. and fo~ the &'eato~ation

of CaMbodia to full and la.ting independence - a country nelthe~ thre.tened 1101'

it..lf .. tb~.at.

"pr•••tati.., and UCift9 tboae nlltime that ha". th. great••t influence to bring

New Zealand baD not thought that the "ay. of explodng how to 91ve pr:acUcal

effect. to the pdnclple. At out in the cJr:aft ~• .cluUon .boulcJ be U.lte4. Thus

... baft velCOMC1 and followed with clo.. at~nt1on tile range of contrACt. and

cae.ult&tlona that Mve taken place over a pedOfS of UN - p1tl'aonal, &,qlcmal,

towa~d•• co.preben.l.e ..ttl...nt of _lcb the lftte~natlODalco.aftlty bel*! it

bac1 ........11 .19n.. At Pad. func1ll....tal i ••u•• wr. addeD. "Ith I) MW

(Mi•• WUlMI:9, ....: I••~)
... Se.land 1. p~_tty cle.~-.igbtad about tba ob.tacl.. that lie in the way of

pe.. u4·.tM·pace at whleb m ....nt aight be poseible. But .. 1'..ln coftvinoee9
' .. -.-,. . .

Aa the seel'etaEy-Ge...~al h.a noted, the procCl•• of dialogue ana negotlatlGft8

gatbttrod unprececJ.nte4 IIOIIOtua this year. Regr'itttably" and not thf.'ougb lack of

.ffo~t by .Jlberll of the A8llOClaU4)ft of SOUth h.t Aaian Nation. (ASBAN) and

othe~. - ...itbe~ the J.U~t6 Infol:Ml Meetinge of July 1'88 and P.b&'ua~ 1'.' BO~

.~!

...: ....~::!4
-.L • ~, .. .,: L...=---,,---,-,-,,-.~.::l;=!!!!.
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(lIi•••i1lba~', R...ea).ana)

c••Uti•• In ca.hodia. 'rha~. the f.ctlona at-=-apt to win on tho groun4 ~r tM

4ry -.tb8 what tMy bavD not baen able to w1n at ~ confe:ence table, ~nd a. long

a. they baYe es~r...l .uppoJ:~ ncn.e c~n prevail.

'" tako GCM encoucage.nt, boWeft~« fra. the continuing 4illlogue. 'lbe Part.

Me"'ni. ~...in. 1n place fo~ ~econgenlng the CoDfe~.~ a. eoon •• practicable.

~rt~r initiati". by • nu.be~ of ..joc playeEa aee botftg oxplo~e4 quietly,
. ..

bu114ing on ccn.t~uct1v. openings offered by ... of the pa~t1....t 4ir.ctly

corac.~Md. lCMr Zealand, for Ita pa~t, hae ulntained clooe contacts with ita ASUlf

neighbour. and otber. In' 8UPPOl't of tbeit auna on Cubodia. When tbe opportunlty

bas ad••n ... all it cUd ~ec.ntly ... to explore th& It.it. of tile national positions

(jf the pl'incipal partie., we too ba.e continued to urge dialogue ana COlIPfosi...

Tbe strand. of tbis .ery co~lex pccble. cennot ••el1y be ..pa~.ted out, but

there la one to which I .at uke ~efel'.n~. At Pad.• one stabling-block ~._1ne4

the QUe.tlan of power-aharing In the cont.xt of an internal political sottle~nt.

Mew S.aland bali•••• that the final .tap in the pe~e. proce•• = f~ir, fr•• ana

dellOCratlc electlone - doe. requ1ce pa~Ucip&tlon by al! factions in the

t~.naltlonal .aainl.t~.tlon, which will bave the task of setting the fr...wo~k and

coDdltime fOE the elections. That has to lnclude the acceptable el••nt of the

1bI!e~ Rouge. Oftly 80 can that faction be bOunci to accept both the electoral

p~oc••• .:Ind ita OUCOlle. To aeny that uou14 be to deny Ca1Ibo4ia'. reconlltr:uction.

Ilowe.e~, In .aylng tbls, ... _st be very cle.1' that • 1I01UtiOil tut cJ4tU..el~

the peopl. of ~la back i~to tale hand. of Pol Pot tJOuld be no solution at all.

Tbe g_nocic1al tyranny of that ~~91.. 1. 'well ClocWMntod. Ita bEutaUty appall" ·u.,

'.

'I,,..,,. ,'.

':j, .. )
: .... , .. ,.,

:.', ,~,': :;~:,iJ
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(Mi•• ·.U1bt9i ... Z••land)

all.. Deaplta ••eGlcancea by ita l~a4eee, New Zealand doe. not beUe.e tbeie

objecti... oe policies ba.e cbanged.. Tberefoee, in pue.uing tM objective of

national eeecmciliaUon 1n ca-bcKlia, the ln~cnat1cn&lCOBUftlt.y, fOE its paEt, has

an obligation to .ati.fy ltself that theee be •••ential ~e.G.ur.nco. and guaeantee.

~t wUl 4eny for: evee tile, cb&ftce. of the Pol Pot cUque lreilliPOGing Ita autbodt.y

by force or: fEusteat.ing the will of ~be caDbodian people.. The col. of the Onited

.atians in .onito:ing an4~.uppozting tbose guar~tee. w111 be crucial.. We. Ze.l.n~

.tands re.dy to play a part in tbe intern.tional ccntzol MOunla, under: On1ted
, .

• ationa au.plce., vb8n, w1th tho .gr....nt of all partiae and with an effecti".

unaate froe tbe Mllb.u:. of tho Pad. Conference, the tt1le eo_a for it to be put

1n place..

Tbe draft resolution before ua ~ffers. ~ f~-..uort fot continuing .fforta to

being peace'to callbocUa.. It ~e..r:"e. the .uppoet of all "'''1'8 of the

OrganbaUon..

Mr .. IWIIlCPAN (Maldl"••)I '!'be que.t1on of KDpuche. 1. ·on. which touche.

upon the fundalMntal peincipl•• of the Chaeter of the unltca4 Uattens and ve haft

repeatedly expee.eed 1n the Aa.ollbly our: bellef in the inalt8ft,able right of ~pl••

to ..If-detenlnaUOft and In the pdncipla of Boa-interference in the internal

8ffaiea of State...

It ha. been 10 long ' ••1'8 .1n~ the occupatiOi' of lupucbea by fore19ft forces,

and, a. in the past, ". abould like to put on record our .upport for the people of

KUlpuche. in their .fforta to find a coJll)rehen.l.c, peaceful IIOlutlon to the

1••ue~ .e ba"e repe8tedly .upported United Natione re.alutlone calling for tbe

withdraw.l of .11 fore1gn force. from Ke.puch••, the re.toration and pl'e••ryatlon

of it. independonce, sovereignty and t.l'dtodal integrity, recognition of th.

right of the Ka.puch••n people to determine their own ae.tiny ana a ~lt..nt by
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(Mr .. Manlkfan, M.ldl~s)

all State. to non-interference and non-lnte~vention in the intornal affairs of

laapuch.a.

It ••• beeau.. of ou~ coaitMnt to eupport1~g a collprehen.l'le, peaceful

aolutlon of this i811ue that ve ".lCOMd the announcement by Vlet Nu on 5 April of

ita declaion to withdraw all its troops fral lupuche. by the end of

SepteMber 1909. It i~ In the .... apirit that "e support the creation of a

credible international v~rlfic8tion .echani...

My delegation not•• the positive developments mentioned in the

Secrilttary-General's report (A/44/670) on this iseue. We would like to expre•• our

appreciation to the Secretary-General for bia efforts in bringing about an

en91rCIftMnt that la sore conduci.ve to a peaceful aettlement. We .180 note that,

altbough • ea-prebens1ge political .ettle.ent haa not yet been achieved, the eecond

J.ka~ta InfoEaal ~ting hald in Indone.ia In February 19S9 and the Intornational

conference on Caabodl. held In Parie in August were significant ateps forward.

I ,

. f

, .

".;"
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(Mr.; Manikfan, Maldives)

.My delegation has oo-sponllored the r.olut!ons mder this it. in succellsive

years. Our support for those resol,utiona calling upon the parties involved to

adhere to the United Nations Charter in solving the iS8ue is baed on our strong

belief that just and per_nent solutions to such probleJlS should be found within

the fra_ork of the United Nations Charter and with respect for the principles of

national 80gere!~nty, political independence and territorial integrity.

Mr. DUcmI60RBN (Mongolia), The positive changes under way in the world

political climate have significantly contributed to improving the prospects for a

p.ceful settle_nt of some long··~~t.~ding regional conflicts. This is discernible

also in the case of the problem of Kalilp,lchea, wh!,:,h for many years has been a

source of instability IInd mistrust in South-East As ia.

After a decade of stalemate and sOll2lewhat frustrating rhetoric, both outside

and within the United Nations, the international cOlDlIUI'lity has witnessed lately

sc.e encouraging events in ~he search ~ >r a political solution of the isaue.

We consider that the announcelllent of the camplete withdrawal within a given

time of Vietn_efJe volunteer troops and the Jakarta Informal Meetings brought about

a breakthrough in the efforts to find a pQli tical solution to the probl., .. they

Bet in IIIOtion the process of dialogue and negotiations and, furtherJlOre, enabled

the parties to the conflict to COl1l! elC!ler to an agreement Cb the basic ele8ents of

ita oo~ebenGlve and peaceful settlement.

We ClO_nd thta efforts of the State of Canbcdia, the Socialist Republic of

Viet NaJa Mla the lao People's Democratic Republic, as well as Indanesia and so

other aellber: countries of the Association of South-Bast Asian Nations (MBAH), to

translate into concrete acttcn the spirit Imd consensUt!l of the Jakarta Infor_l

Meetings and such illPOftant bilateral meetings as the Bun 8en - Sihancuk

nagotia tions"

," t- .
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le the Secretary-General put it in his report on the situation in x-pudleal

·Since the begiMing of the year, the procel!J8 of dialogue and

negotiations on Kaapudlea ha gathered unpreced&nted .,.nf:ua.· (A/44/670,

Para.' 27)

The Paris international Conference on Cambodia brought together all the

CaMbodian parties and interested countries, including the per.anent -..bel's of the

Security Council, at alnisterial level. Although it failed to achieve the

objective purau04, it h. _do progress towards the elaboration of vado.. aspects

; . of a Ol)lIPrehenalve peU.tical B~lution of the problem.

The withdrawal of Vietna_ae troops frOll Call1bodia in Septetlber last, as

'r previously announced, provided a very significant condition for eettling the
;}~.

intsrnal aspects of the problem Md, toge~er with the new initiatives of the £Jtate

of CubocUa on the baeis of a national reconciliation POlicy, it opened up new

prQ8Pects for: a epeecJy, caaprehensive and lasting solution of the crisis in its

pelitical, security and humanitarian aspects.

Regrettably, this unique opportunity has not been seized upon by the other

factiOns and those behind the.~ This has .de the situation precarlol.w, to 8ay the

leMt.

We join .ny other del@92ltiofts _lch have voiced their concern ewer the

..
,.

incre..ed hcatillties 1n eo. area of Callbodia during the PMt weeks, and over the

reported atteapts of the Khmer Poouga to fill the so-called vacuua created by the

Vietna.se withdrawal .,4 fight its way back to power.

According to some reporte, supplies of arM to the factions 16hich ar~ Routing

the process of national reconciliation, have 'been stepped up. 'Ibis incre.u tho

danger of a civil war. My delegation fully shares the view that there can ~ no

.Uitary lIolutian to the problem.

..,.) ....
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(Hr. Illsersuren, Ibn90lia)

We hear view too the effect that the Cubodilll leeue has entered a senal tive

.; juncture when both a ClOlli!Prebensive peaceful solution and an outbreak of civil .ar

have beco. equally possible al terna Uvea. It is therefore urgent and illpera tive

> . for the internat.t.onal co~nlty resolutely to support the policy of national

reconciliation, consistently pursued by the Govem_nt of the State of CallbocUa,

and to take i_cU.ate effective measures to prevent. the recurrence of the

universally condHned genocidal policies ..d practices.

In this context we consider timely the proposal of the Pd_ Kinlster of

Tbailmd to introduce a cease-fire between the Callbodian factions and to hold an

infomal Meting to discuss the international control IIl8Chanis. in CUlbocU.a. If

l.ple..nted, this could help prevent the flare-up of ar.d conflicts and ccntribute

to finding a peaceful resolution of the problea.

My delegaticn supports the efforts by the Secretary-General,

Hr. Javier Peres de Cuellar, and his PersCIlal Representative, Hr. Rafeeudain Aluled,

ai.4 at proZIIDtin; the peaceful settleZlent of Call1bodia's problem in the inter.m

of peace anI! stability in South-Eaot Asia and the continent as a whole.

I wllh to add here that my delegatiCll endors. the realistic Mc! ccnatNctive

position on thls issue again taken by the MOveaent of Non-Aligned Countries at

their au.lt _eting in Belgrade.

We hold that every channel available should be used to promte a speedy,

peaceful Et! lasting 8e~t1e_nt of the KaJlpucheln Dituaticn. It is in this ccnt:ext

that we attach iaportance to the dialogue between the Peopl.'s Republic of Q1ina

and the USSR en this problem, and the raa4ine.s of the Soviet Ul\10ll me! the Un! tied

States,
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(Mr. Dus.raurell, Mongolia)

"to, '8DnoUftQe, to,g8ther "ith othe~ Statea, a mratori_ cm .1litary ...latlinOe

.' ~,::'t9'~1'~an' factions Q part 'ol a co.reh.naive settle_nt-,
. . .' /' ~_' ': . ,~'i'\'~: ',- \' , '

/cjg44/5"18/"·p.',:m
1 :_~ 'j _ . - /1" ,', : _ ; ~', :

• apr:.~8ed 1~ the joint state_ni: of Pore19n M;Lniister ShevardnacSlIe and Secretary
~ , .' .... ' . " . .

of Sufe;'Baker on 23 Septetlber 1989.
, .. .

S~VlftCJln view all the positive developaente that h,ave taken place in and
, '

uOWl4;Callbod:la during the intervening perioiS, JW! de1e~'tion, like aumy others,

UP8Ct~d that the approach to the Kampuchean prcblom at the ~rrent seu ion of the

General. Au_bly would be ccnducive to its p.ceful settle_nt.

Unfortunately, the draft resolution submitted to the General Assellbly fail. to

live up to this expectation. It doe.toot reflect objectiVely me! adequat~y all

,ttaa changes that h,ve taken plaee in the region and in a wider international
"

••t.t.ing. It. reveala a me-sided appr:cach, ccapletely illogical ln eo. respects,

which wUl not pro1llOte the process of a coaprebenslye settle_ni: of tbe conflict.

, ", l:;

'. ~J; ,

'!", t~.:. ',. I;; :."
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PlnaUy, the draft r ..o1.utioa recalls a set of resolutians which ay 4elegaticn

4i4 not flmi it po."ible to support at pr~toll8 seseions of the Gel'iflrml Asselibly.

P« tba.e reuOM, ay delegation will not be in a posi tiQl to support the

acIDption by tb8 G5neral Aellellbly of the draft re8olut1o~ containeC} in 4':»aumcnt

A/44/L. 23.

Mr. tlUIUlOI (lbrway) I Once apin the General Assel!lbly is called upon to

cOMlder i:be situaticn In Eallpudl.. Despite the .~y effortli that have been _de

to bring about i1 peaceful, just and oo-.preheosive political 8ottle.nt, and despite

tile ew••el.1ng and inc!:e.ing _jodty in the General Asselllbly in support of the

eel_ant United Nations r..olutions, there has been Uaited pr:ogl'e8S in the efforts

"~cbean peopl~ are still denied their right to determine their own destiny.

ftle reflect. a ad state of affairs - fOI: the internationlil cOllUlUl'lity, for the

r~lon Gf Soutb-Ba.t AIIia 1lft4, aoet of all, for the people of KallpUchea, who have

.ffeN4 ., IUch ewer the ye.ra.

It la the vi., of the Horw~ian Goveruent that a IIIIjor responsibility for the

pr_lilt .ituation r_tll with the occupying Power, which in 197&1 installed a regi_

of .ta own liking. At. the ..... tille, however, the responsibility of the notorious

acqu!e8oe In a foreign Power',. invading and occupying another country, ISO it cannot

CClnb. the ~acttc. of the Rh_r Rouge 1'Ogl., whose CJroclI viola tiorus of hu....

r:lgha eauae6 1I'&n..&,01. cJuthlll and untold Buffering. Thes. intolerable policies

~...1t pr~ct1c.. of the PMt _t not be allowed to return. The internaticnal

co-.un.lq. cannot a-rll1t this m happen Md ..at be en constant alert to guard
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DUring t!Mt p.t year we bave note4 eneouragtng wents whim give U. re.m to

hope tho acnfliet can be brought to a pbll8e of dialogue and negotiation. One such

enco~a91ng event v. the recent annoGtc.1I8ftt by the GcwernMftt of Viet IiUi that it

hatS vitbdrwn all ita troape frOll Iallp1chea beween 21 and 26 Septelllber"

Megrettably, this withdrawal did not take place UDder effective international

.uparvisiDn and control. Such a procedure would have greatly facilitated efforts

to encure the r..toratian ind preservatiOft of Kupuc:hea '8 independence, sovereignty

_/23
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anc! territorial integrity.

We are deeply concerned about the increasing hostilities in Ka~chea during

the IMt few weeka .d the fearful praepeet that the fighting .y continue and even

escalate 40ring the ooll1ng 4ry aeallOft. A luting 801uUon to the conflict can be

found mly at the negotla tin) table.

The Paris Cenferenoe on KallPUchea frOM 30 July to 30 August this !Hr: W8 able

to achieve so. progress in setting forth varloWJ e1elleftts whim are necessary for

a oollPrehensive political settlellent. The Canferenee was not: able, however, to

solve differences ewer 'so. central issues, and it had to be suspended. As llta ted

in the draft resolution before us, the CanfereDes should be reconvened as ISCOft u

poesible 1n order not to lose the m-.ntUII created by the activities which bave

taken place dur ing the lat year.

The draft r.solution 1n~rpor&tea necessary elements for a oonprehensl"e

political soluUanl first, verification of the withdrawal of all foreign forces

under United Rations supervis1Dn and the c:r8lltion of an interiJI _inistering

authodty, aeccn41y, no return tD the universally cmdaned pollcies Md practices

of the recent pest under the ~ Pot re91.., and, thirdly, the right. of the

IapuohelD people to deter.in. their om cS.tiny.

t
: .~~ ..
"

.:
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All thou ele~ts are of aourse equally !aport.t. It 1. laperatift,

heM.er, to o__be tbatno IalllPlch..n .ett1_nt which could bring back the

brutal rule ~f the y.ra 1975 tD 1918 i. acceptable. Tbe poU.ci_ of the Pol Pot

r49i_ violate4 an lnternat~onally recognllec1 nor. and have rightfully been

condelme4 by the "O&'ld c::c8II1I1ity.. Re8torattfl.n of tbe fwaaa-.tal hulHUl rights of

the Kaap.1ohean ~pl. lB, furthermre, of func!allental laportanoe for aec:uring a

1.ting ao1.utim to tbe problea. '1'b18 lnclu4. the right of all Kaapucbean

refugees to return to their hCMland in Bafety.

'1'1\. secretary-General contlnu. to aeek a p.ceful aolutlC1l to the laapuahe.

qu_tion through exten.lve talks with the partie. aft4 countries eoncerne4. My. .

Gcwetn-.nt would like to·~ the Secretary-General -.d his Spacial

Representative for their tirele•• efforts to bring about a .ettl.-nt, and ".

expr..s our .upport for their ccmtinuing efforts. It la encouragiDJ that the

Secretary-Genttral has oo_itted hi_elf to ClOntinu!ng hi. efforts to further the

negotiating proe... m4 steer it talIar4. a succ•••ful outco.. The ..t 1JDportmt

overall la... i. n ltional reconciliation, ane! this can be achieved cmly after a

ce..-flre h. been agreed on, followe4 by u ••itlanal arrang....t ••4 free, fab

and internationally suparviBe4 election••

It 1. la tragic fact that 8)r. than a quarter of a 1I11l1on Iall\PUcluaan. atill

re.in in the ..acuatio.n sit•• alcng the Tbal-Kaapuch... bor4er. In ad41ticn, the

qu.t1on of the .ecurity and pco-.ctlon of the bo~elU' population and of r ..pect for

their bMic buun right. eoul4 be -.tltore4 clOllely by the internatimal

co-.anity. It i. all the mre 1IIportant for the United Rations and other -.genei••

to obtain udlift&lrfl4 ace•• to an the c-s- in orc1er to fUlfU tbeir ta•• of

provi41ng foo:5 ana .ervice. to the civilian population.
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My Govern-.nt i8 partlc:nl1uly cmcerneet about the safety of refug•• fre.

ailitary attack, and the hWlllft rights aituation within the refuge. CiIllPfJ,

uptclaUy in thOlle cmtroUec! by the Kh-.r Bauge ..

IIy own Governlllftt ha. in the last year contributed approxi1lately '1 ailUoft to

the Uoittt4 lfatiCftll Border Relief Operatim, the Office of the United Nstlon8 Blgh

eo.t.••loner for _fuge••, and the World~ Progr_. As long a8 the sf!!JU:ch for:

a political aG1utlQl to the problea of X-puch. gouen, there .,111 be a need for:

a••i.tance to the refugees in the border area. The Norwegian Gov.rllMftt wUl

CClDtlnll~ in tbe future tou.u. its fair share of the CQ!lta involved in this

hUManl~zrian eftort.
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..
:. public for.-, 811', Oft youraaa.ptien of the higb office of Pl'MidMt of the

a.ft.rd Afjs.llbly~ I do thi. knowing full well that it can only be an ~tte~ to

edlo the etnc.re a.tl_ta already en:pr.ssed here by Dr. Jacqu.s-lbg.r Booh-Boob,

th. CaMrOClftlaft MinuteI' of Ixtel'l'HIl Re~atlon.. You are • brother in

·PM-UriC.la .4 .. cOKade 'in ar•. against the fore. that lape. ,Interna tlcnal

peace_4 eecudty, forces. truly against global cttvelos-ent.. We as a iIIlegation

Ale prouil, ~c.... w. see inyouroceupmcy of that office a 1'_1 opportunity for

Africa to 4e~strata that· we are equal _lIberll of the international co_Jnity,

"
lIiqul in tbi) e!rta98 of hu_ concerns - CClftC&rn8 aboUt things _ they

disquietingly .r.~ concerns universallY shared about our troubled "or14, a world .e

all sHle to d4 of the cur.. of~.tation, both of the spirit an4 of .ensele••

!'Onfliet and .ar: We Afticans 00. froa a background cul~ce that would a..talna

weEld cancJ1tlan.4 by unity of purpose and co"Operatian for the CC811Dn gOOl!.

Mv.raity and pestilence hav,e a way of grOOlling peoples for 1fIacJecllbip.

Uricah. had ~rll thlll the usual lIbare of bOth. We can cnly draw ca-fort frc.

the thought that hi.tory llaY well have ."itClbe4 on. a for_tlve period for our

continent, • p.riol! of palnfld exp.d~.thateall fOlt a radical revi_ of our

vistons of th. future, equipping us, in a hulble but noble environaeRt, to glvQ

true 1.4erlld.p to • siclely world.

You cantlnu. to have our fulleet support, ay brother; and the fratern.-l "lah.

o~ ea..rCClft for every lIUcces•• you guide this forty-fourth a•• ten of the General

AasGllbly.

Long b.for~ technology began aignificantly to aarglnaliz. distancea in the

geography of hua. relations, the peoples of Africa and Asia were 1i.ed by a
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aplrituelba tbt\·~ .aught trarquUUty thraughtbe noma of j .. tiee -.4 fl'eedcB.

Afro-Aalan 8Olldal'ity, a forerunner of the Hon-Aligne4 Iblle..t and kindred

grouping., introduced to the international COIUUlity lA IIOr81ity that hu for_cS the

bulB of the universal mnscienee of our ti.e.

It ought, thenfore" to be undarstlftdable that Africans IUJt lIbare the aense

of rO.,r8e that Cjrips Asians in the do_in of wasteful anc! 4ivisive conflict. Over

the p.t c!lcade ea_roon has watched ruefully the developl8nts in Krapuchea. An

atllotlphors of cultured peace has b&en ruined by the outbreak of hostilities.

Circuastance, tragically inducecS, has mdel'llined well-earned self-cJetenalnation .4

turned off course the process of staying in the _inetr•• of the resurgence of a

rellarkablo oCODOIIic reccwery ancS BOC ial &welop_nt in the Par B.,t.

The IIOOpe of the gravity of the Kaapuchean situation mat not be leat sight of

in protract»f.! annual debate in the General Aaaeably. We lI\IIt not perait the

fruatrations of tcaporary deacSlocks to obscure the atory of hu_n tragedy, the

disintegration of society ~d the establishment of political ancS ailitary

roadblooka in an already hazardous freeway to any successful nation-building effort.

'lbe situation amt concern every Memer State. we are, ,by subscdptlQ'l to the

UnitecS Nation. Charter, constitutionally oo_itted to the principles Md nOriD of

internatlcnal law entrenched therein. The invaaion of IDy country by .other is a

prohibited act under la:. No _tter how evil a Governaent .y s... to cutsicSerll,

the cJecislcn to dumge Cl' cwerthrow it ...t re.in the rightful cboice of the

people it governs. In a world tormented by econc.ic tdbulatlon,ailitary

a4v&nturi.. , even corquest u in foreign l_dB h. beco. too cCBtly in bOth

financial and political terllS. No nation, however big Of powerful, can afford any

aelf-deatructive venture of tryiDJ to police the world or lily part of it. It is
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equally cU••trOtB to at_pt to IItltt1e by allitary inf:er"entlen a al..... whlcb

call be re.vea only by the. qu..t for internal coneene.. 01' 8OCO~tlonli .-oftCJ

tbe people th...1"••

Jlny ift".lon of another State .at. alvays be ...n to aanatitute repreh.e!bl.

oanduct vU:hln the ...g conscience if it a.t b8 .plo)'4, external. inter"entlon

'.st co. .. -.4iat101\ acceptable to the nationals parti.s to the oonfU.ct,

_cUaticm that s..ks p.ce and Httl.....t, not a18cbief, lewd profit 1n lime

Am. are lnstrUMnt8 of wU'. '1'be1l: lntroductlofi into situations of

be111gerMCY ClIMOt edullce ediatlclI'u it CIft only fan out IIl4 intenet fy the

cJlplOJtll_t of aN8 in the conflict. Bven when al'. 00... .0-0811od ai4, tbe

4.tb .4 4Htructicn ca..oa hardly c1ltmnstrate that the donor of 81'.__1:8 car.s

about the 1i".. 1ft4 well-being of the nationale of the country it i8 PJl'pcu:tlhl) to

. help.

Ame ac. ".pone of 4eatruction, not of construction and de".lopunt. On the

eontrary, tile hu... me! fin.cial ~.80urc., e.ge4 ·1n .arfare .4 occupation,

••peolal1y in a hoetile enviranaent, could ".11 hav. bllnefited Vi.tn.... econClllio

acl lIOCia1 r.ccwer:v. after the bitter 'ar84 ancocmtera with ..jor Pow.r. ~ the 1'.1:.

'!hey CIOU14 ha..,Q prcwidlt4 an ClFPOr1:unity for chi14r.n, futUre leader., to tfOW

up _nowiWifriend1y r.latione w1th neighbour. iMtMc1 of .cd_y .4 b100d••a,

knowing con.tn.'i\Ctlon and cbve10paMlt lnstea4 of what they au,t co_ to recognise.

the ua,.ay, " ...." futility of war. Blatery vil1 record tbe truth of .at wU1

be bani'ad down to future generation. in the gen.ral conflict ar., I.t 'cannot

lnoluc1! guidance to p.oefUl coexistence InC1 progre...

'!'b.r. is 8 strOng ca.. for rep1ac1ng the ex1llt1n9 appalling cynicl•• about

"pzdl. with the hope that know104g••u! expedence, bOth oflmoots o.~ thought,

.~ ..
\

i
/
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haft at 1.t bEcught I'••en ~ .the act~ of an tbe parti. to tM cCl\fliet

there. _I'M" tbe tiDe le ripe to' .lIP1o.r the knawle4g0 _~ ••rloneeof a tragic

PMt to noul•• better futu~ for tUt nation,.

Por 10 year. ea.rccn'bU jOined ~. intornat1cn~ (I)-.Jnity in staunchly

auPPGi'tlng tbe .fforu of the Aa.oclatlOft of SOUth SMt Je1. WatlGNI (ASSAIl) to

fln4 a jut and .sur8b!.• dution to the laapuchean pfab1e.... 'Ibis fora of
I

I

tntel'Yentian, GtQlIclaUy b1 Stat.. 1ft the eubreglat, .,tivatea by oriental "ladoa

anct Inspired by tbe CD_lt••nt to peace, .euritY and ae"f::l1opaent, hu been _t

'fbe recent hiatory ef Cabo41ane le tr&gle. 'lbey have been at var .ince
, ,

." I

1'70. the kilU.nga cantinu.~ But at 1Mt there 1. a realistic prGlpeet of ending

the, b100clcbed and re.tor lllg peace and indopen4ence to ItallPlchu.

'lbie ~. been a y..~ o,! 1JIPOlrt~t dne10pilente an the lu~cb.1ft prob1~. ft.

Secon4 Jakarta Infoma1 Meeting, helc! in Indoneela in !'ebruary, and the

tnternatlcma1 Conference on lallpudl., held In Pade In August, bave mMC!' lIB

furtber alCllg the path b1) a just and c!ureble ptaco. Tber. h~ ~ progr~B~

precisely becaun foe 10 year. the lnternatlcn..t ee.IU'llt)' ~as9i".. the resolution

on IaJlPlchea lnitiatla4 by MDH overttb.l11ing eupport. Tbis bas been the' key factor

in 1IIW1ng tile p_oe prece.e forward ..4 ln4lcing Vlet ~ to negotiate .erloQl!lly.
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the M1!M draft re.oluUonp _ presented at the current .e••1on, contains all

the el.-nu M_4 for a juil~ solution to "the CaIIbodian proble., one that takes

into accotDt the j.nt.r.~s of all the parties involved in the conflict. '!'be

continued support of the ln~rn.tlonal co-.unity w111 have a .ignificant i_pact Oft

the p:ospacto for !l genuine poll tte.al cCl8pl'OI1ise, whieb would dt.lpate the long

agony of the ~1IPUcti..n people. Por this reason Calleroon "ill continue to support

tbe UJWI contdbui:ioft... believe, that it le t;he best _ana of ending the war in

~, '

.....ch.. and we urge others to lend the draft re.olution their IUpport as well.

Tb.re •appear to be thrH b.lc, 81e.nt. of a PCDprehensive political

••tt1...nt, .s .,,,••rata4 in the ASBAN 4raft re.olution en lampuebea.

"kat, the draft 1'••olutlon exp1'e.... a eOl'lvict1cn that we .hare, 8rf/ durable

_n4 just solution to the ,ltaapuchun prob1a wet indil!led be comprehensive. It lIust

d..l with both'inul:n.al me! external upects of the problem in an integrated

aannero We.uet not repeat the shortcoaings of other similar eettlements, where. (;;..

the wltharawal of foreign troops without an'internal settlement allowed the

blOGdahed to ,continue.

Secondly, the total and verified w1.thdrMfal of all VietnMlese forces fro.

laapuch.a re.ins a cri tica1 e1e.nt of 8uch a cc.prehendve settle_nt. In

Septe8ber this year th.·Vietn..... announced that they had withdrawn &11 their

troops frea "puchem. '!his WU a we1co'lM! c1evelop.nt., It is the eighth tl. that

the Vietnueee have unouncod their "with4r.a1 in aSl smy years. Yet the fighting

cj,'
. '

,-

did not end - either eight years ago or now. There is no caapell1ng reason to

preau.e'that thi8 latest announco..nt18 any different. Ther~ are, in fact,

disturbing reports of Vletna••e troope in disgui8e re...l1ninfj in Kulpuchea tl\d of

Vi.tn.......ttler~ colonizing certain areas of laapuchea.

It Is ftOt clear to ... what inc.'luce4 4 chert4e of hea~t on eacb occasion.

Whatever it is, we llUet strive for a peaceful IIGtt1e_nt on the open adlli88ion by
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the Vietn••se that a contbued presence in Ke1Ipuchea is undesirable. 'l'hey-y
..

need to retreat fro. tberhetoric used to justify that presenee in the past.. We

too hen could help the out by building bridges _d induciD;J conf1&tnce-buUding

....ure. uone} the Kampuchean themselves.

CaIleroon weloomes the call contained in the draft resolution for the United

Rat.ions to fom .. international control _ch.,islI to verify the Vietna_se

withdrawal. There is no question that. only t.he United Nations has the stature, tbe

autbori ty md the expertise to O'iersee Ilftd administer an effective, iapartial l.r.d

credible international control mechanism ~r Kampuchea.

Out nation's commitment to the United Nations role in the field of

peace-makin~ and peace-keeping is w~l known. We have taken an initiative to

l1IprO'1e the effectiveness of the existing United Nations adainistrative .,d

" _n&gemont structures in the field of peace-keeping, becauBe we believe that the

United Nations has a vitftl role to play in situations sum as Katapuchea .,d other

regions of the world.

Kampuchea challenges the Organization in a way that many other situations do

not. We have an opportunity to aepire to a noble purpose, to demonstrate that the

peaceful settlement of disputes is possible and that it "ill work in the long run.

Thirdly, we mllJt help the Kampuchean peop10 mde the consequencEl8 of the

invasion and occupat.ion of the past. There is fear that 80 long as a regime that

"as installed bY foreign intervention remaina in Phnom Penh, the consflqUenees and

the existing situation will remain. Pundamenta1 principles of international 1.

and the Qlarter will continue to be violated. A parallel has been drawn with South

Africa witMnwing from Namibia but leaving the current WindhOftk MII1niatration in

place. Sum an outco. is clearly unacceptable to all of us. As part of a

eOllprehonsive settlement, there Rust therefore be an internal agre••nt., which
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would include nation~l reconciliation ...g all Kallpucbem parties undor the

. 1.de1'8hip of Prince Horocbll Sihanouk. We venture to urge that Viet Ha. should not

avoid the lIOCal Md poli tical obligaticn to support Prince Sihaouk '8 efforts to

rebuild hls natl~n in a pattern of peace and ~ogress ..

'be .international cOllmnity has rightly ccndaned the policies .4 practices

of the .:ecent pazt in Kaapuchea. In emphasizing that an internal settle-.nt _t

include all the people of Kampuchea, we "lib to llake it clear that ea_roan bolds

no brief for the Khaer Rouge. But the Khmer Rouge are also Khmers, and in any case

the r89i.. of Mr. BWl Sen, which vas installed by the Vietna_se, a180 cc.pdses

!oraer aalbers of the Khmer Ibuge, who are equally implicated in the univeroally

ccn.se.u~d polioie•.~ practices of the past. Mr. Bun Sen himself wu a Kh_r
.,' :. , ...~

Rouge regi1l&fttal co_nder. The point is that only the Kampuchean people have the

right to decide wIIo mould govem their COl.l\try. It would be i.pertinent for any

other country to ass~ the right to impose policies or a party on KallpuchGllns.

That Is why our ~ern..,t supportes Prince Sihanouk' 8 efforts to fom a governMnt

of national reconciliation, involving all the Kaspuchean people. Such a governll8ftt

would prepare the way for free, fau .-.4 internationally supervised electic.. that

<' . would allow the lallpuchean paople to ex&l'cise their right to H1f~~t&rllln.tlon

through .the ballot-box. we are confidant that they wiU choose wisely•

.. extend our fraternal best wiahes to the AaBAN Statell' they are ukiftCJ

hi8toEY. '1'iUt Kampucbeans have suffered ~oo long, they need p.c.. Lot world

opinion be mobilised to fostar change. The KallPlchuns want and n.~ to lIbare in

the at.-phere of peace .d security that has engendered unprececJent:e4 peace Ine!

progress in Asia.

.;
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Mr. BUSY (Saint Vincent and the Grenadines) I Saint Vincent and the

U/c1II

Grena4ines, as in previous years, is delighted and honoured to be one of the

the allitary intervention and occupation by foreign forces, that was a grievous

breach of the UnitedNations Charter. Self-determination and respect for the

laapudi.. The draft resolution highlights and emt:basizee certain principles that

are of par..,unt importance to ,MeDber States assenbled here, as those principlH

e....te frea, and reflect, the tbarter of the United Mitions.

Kallpllcbea is geographically remote from the Caribbean, but the principle

involved in the ItaJlpuchean problem ie one of the most fundamental in international

1.,. When Kaap:achea' s inalienable right to self-determination was violated through

Hellbers. The threat to Kampucbean security was a threat to the security of us

all.. Violaticn of the fundamental norms of international laws anywhere diminishes

internatimal community has stood by the memers of the Associa tion of South-East

Asian Nations (MBAN) in their: efforts to end the bloodshed in lampuchea and to

find a just Sld durable sQ\uUm that would restore independence to that country. *
I: It Is an accepted fact that a durable and just solution to the KallPJchean

I". problem can be achieved mly through a caaprehensive poll tical settlement that

deals in an integrated Ilal1nerwith both the external and tho internal aspects of the

prcblfirl. We JlUlJt not repeat the mistakes that have been nade in other region. of

the world, where the withdrawal of foreign troops in the absenoe of an internal

••ttle_nt alland the bloodshed to ccntinue.

* Mr. Gutierrez (Co!lta Rica), Vice-President, took the Chair.

,
'.
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One of the key elements in a comprehensive settlement is the total md

verified withdrawal of all foreign forees. InSeptelllber this year the VietnDese

announced. that they had withdrawn all troops froll Kampuohea. That waa Viet Ham's

eighth announced withdrawal In as many years. Like the others, It was not verUied

by eM1 credible internatimal agency and was not within the fra_work of a

oo~rehen.ive political settlement.

The delegation of Saint Vincent and the Grenadlnes feels that there ie an

U"gent need for a credible internatimal body to monitor and verify the Vietna_se

withdrawal to ensure that all Vietnl.lJ'ftese forces have indeed left. Only the United

Rations has the necessary stature, authority and expertise to oversee and

achiniater an effective, impartial and credible international control mechanism for

Karapuchea. '!'he vital role of the United Nations is lIlderscored by disturbing

reports that there are still Vietnamese forces in parts of ICallpuchea.

This body has also an obligatiQ'l to help the Kampuchem people to end the

conflict in their country through an internal settlement. That conflict. is the

direct consequence of the Vietnamese imr. ion and occupa tim. '.l'h us Viet Nam has a

IIOral and political obligation to remedy the disastrous effects of its intervention

in Kampucnea by ensuring a comprehensive political settlement that will enable the

Ka1lpUchean people to exercise freely their inaUenl!ble right to

self-determination. So long as a regime that was installed by foreign intervention

re.ins in Phnom Penh, fundamental pr inciples of international law and of the

United Nations Olarter will cootinue to be violated.

An internal settlement must therefore include nationl!l reconoiliation between

. all Kampuchean parties, tmder the leadership of His Royal Highness

Prince Norodom Sihanouk, and the exercise by the Kampuchean people of the right to
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lIelf-determination, through free, fair: and dellDcratic elections. Ho laapuchean

party can be excluded from this process withuut risk of the prolangation of

conflict. We &hare the consensus view that only Prince Sihanouk has the stature

and lIDral authority to reconcile the Kaitlpuchean people and all !ampu~hean parties.

This great patriot deserves the support of the international comnnmity.

There have been many important developments dlrin9 the course of this year.

The second J~karta Informal Meeting in February and the Paris international

Conference on Canbodia have moved the peace process forward. The ataunch and

overwhelming ilupport of the in terna tional cOIIIJIluni ty over the las t 10 year8 for

MUN-sponsored resolutions en Kampuchea was instrumental in allowing progress to

be _de. We are new poised Q1 the threshold of a settlement. The t:ootinued

support of the internmtional oollllllunity at this forty-fourth session of the General,

Assembly will be a key factor in the achievement of & genuine, cCllllprehensive

political solution that would relieve the long agony of the Kampucheans and bring a

just ~d durable peace to that COll'ltry. saint Vincent and the Grenadines will

continue to support ASEAN draft resolutions 00 this mtter until a just and durable

peace is achieved in Kampuchea. We u1'ge other countries to do so as well. we BDUSt

not let up on our. support for the, Kampuchean people and ASSAN at this crucial

Hr. GmRIL (Gam!a) I Por well over a decade - since the adoption of

General Assembly resolution 34/22 - the internatiooal cammWlity has been persistent

in its conde-.ation of the invasion and occupation of Kalllpuchea by foreign forces.

This flagrmt violation of the Bacred fundamental principles enshrined in the
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United Nations Olarter - & violaticn that has wrought untold hmrdships and

horrors - continues to arouse our concern for peace mnd security in. the region.

Indeed, the number of refugees end cUsplaced persons has reached alarming

proportions. Terrible burdens have been placed on the neighbouring co~ntrieu,

espeo!a.Uy 'l'hailend, which have had to give refuge to scores of thousends of

Kampucheans fleeing from the ruthless and oppressive conditions of foreign

occupation.

The Gambian delegation will therefore continue to hold the view - a view

expressed repeatedly in the Assembly - that the VietnalMse invas ion was an illegsl

and brutal use of force that has brought immense SUffering, death and destruction

to Kampuehea.

It is regrettable that, despite the alleged withdrawsl of these forces last

September, reports from different quarters attest to the fact that the situation in

Kampuchea is far from satisfactory. In this connection, we should like to recall,

with interest and concern, these worde of Prince Norodcm Sihanouk, as conveyed bY

Prime Minister Son Sann of the coalition Government of Democratic Kampuchea at the

current session of the GenJral Assembly, on 28 Septemer 1989.

-By refusing to place the total withdrawal of Vietnames~ forces froll

Cambodia under the effective control of the Uni ted Ha tions, and by oppasill9

the formation of a provisionsl quadripartite government of Cambodia, which

might enable the Cambodian people freely and democratically to choose their

leaders, Viet Ham has simply shown that it does act have the slightest

intention of putting an end to it" colonialist occupa tion of CallOdia me! its

policy of annexation of Ca."it)odia b'tto the 'Indo-ehina Federation' under

Hanoi 'e domination. - (AI 44!?V.lO,_e.:....!)

I
• I

I
__~"'-'-'I
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Those words - echoed by several speakers today 1n the Assembly - even after

the alleged withdrawal of" Vietnamese troops, describe, in our view, a

still-intolerable situation. Further, we draw attenticn to the persistent reports

of thousands of foreign troops functioning as ·settlers· in Kampuchea in different

capaciti•• and under various guises.
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Like the rest of the international cCllUR\Dlity the Gambia remains cCllUlitted to

the complete and definitive withdrawal from EamPlchea, under the control and

supervision of the United Nations, o~ all categories of foreign forces. In our

view, such withdrawal, within the equitable framework of a comprehensive political

settlement, must be bUSied on the inalienable right of the Kampuchean people to

self-determination, paving the way for the re""establishmentt. of an jndependent,
. .

sovereign a-ad non-digned State free fran any form of outside interference and

posing no threat to any of its neighbours in the region, in accordance with the

relevant United Nations resolutions.

Hr delegation, therefore, renews its appeal for a fair and just settlement in

ltampuchea _d for the normalizat.ion without My further delay of the situation in

South-East Asia, a region that has experienced so much suffering in recent

decades. We are confident that the vast majority of the international COIDlllmity

shares our view, and are indeed gratified that this view has been reflected in the

resolutions adopted at succesaiva Bessions of the Assembly by overwhelming

majorities.

Desp! te the generally propitious inter.national climate of a relaxation of

tensions ead mutuel toler2llce, for which we all are grateful, we dare not fail to

remain vigilant when basic fundamental principles of international relations are

being flagrantly flouted. The Gamia therefore stll'lds firm in opposing aggression

and the cccupation of one State by another, no matter Miat the pretext. '1'he Gnbia

also stands firm in respecting the independence, sovareignty and ten!tor lal

integrity of nations. The Gambia remains Wlequivocal in its tot~~ rejection of the

use of unjWlt force or sheer might in the settlement of international disputes.

Together with this, we share the view that a genuine national reconciliation

allOng all Cambodians, regardles8 of their past or their political tendencies,
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within the framework of the formation of a provisional quadripartite Government,

adIIinistration and army, will help to enhance the still gravely threatened peace

IIUS security in the region. We are, further, convinced that only through a

COlllprehensive and negotiated settlement will the nations of the region he able to

s~ the necessary political will and resolve to recaet their relationships

within a broader perspective, thereby redirecting all their attention and energies

towards the pressing tasks of national reconstruction md regional co-operation.

We are also ware that there are many in the world who have developed

responsible proposals to bring about allmge in Kampuchea. We welcome these efforts

and initiatives as a meaningful contribution to the overall search for genuine and

lasting peace. As recently as 12 september 1989 representa Uves of the Ccali tion

Government of Democratic Kampuchea, under the leadership of Prince Sihanouk, called

upon all parties to renounce deception and join in sincere efforts in support of

the just cause of national liberation of the Cambodian people.

The efforts of the members of the Association of South-East Asian

Nationo (MEAN), particularly in the context of the Jakarta Inforllal Meetings,

constitute a significant milestone in the global search for an equitable political

settlellent of the Kallpuchean problem. These laudable initiatives have contributed

significantly in creating an atmosphere and a broad framework for mutual

understanding and the neeessary confidence among all the parties concerned.

Other parallel efforts also deserve our support and CClIlIMlda tion. We have in

ain4 the international Conferenee on Cambodia, which was held in Paris fro. 30 July

to 30 lagUl!lt 1989, with Prance md Indonesia as co-Presidents, and which, in our

vi... , achieved notable progress in eloaborating a wic5a range of ele.ents neeessary

to r.dl a c~preheneive aettle_nt of the ICaJlpuche., probl.. It is our earnest

hcpt that the Paris talks '1111 be resU1led very soon to h'!lp to in the achieveMnt
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of a negotiated oexaprehensive poll tieal settle~t that w111 ensure proteotion of

the legitimate interests of all parties and -ake possible their peaceful

ooexistenoe in the region, in accordance with the re1..,-.t Unitod Nations

.resolutions.

The Gable will also continue to encourage all [2Ossibilitles of continued,

oonstructive United Nations efforts in the peace process. In this cOMectlon we

would like to pay a tribute to the Secretary..(;eneral for bis tireless efforts in

the furtherance ~ ... the diplomatic process and to ensure the early reconvening of

the Conference•.

As with regard to other conflicts around the world, we are _are of the

ll1portant role of the United Nations in the overall bid to! reach an appropriate

political settlement of the question of Kampuche& in accordance with the purposel3

and principles of the Olarter. We deeplyeppreciate, in particular, the efforts

made to help to ensure the safety and well-being of Kampuchean civilians forced to

seek refuge alang the 'l'hai-Kampud'lean border.. We sincerely hope that the

international coJlllllunity will continue to respond generously in the provision of the

h"lJJUnitarian and relief assistance required to help mitigate the sufferings of

Kampuchftan refugees.

The interests bere go beyond narrow self-centred interests. The greater

principles of hUlIlan tights that are ilWolved 1IlU8t not be caapromised by .re

political machinmtiona or Ibeer apathy. By showing active concern for the

thouslI\da of dieplaced md defenceless KGlIpuc::beans we help to defend and uphold the

huan rights of all.

My deleqation has always been ready to support aU sincere initiatives that

can bring about constructive dialogue .,d hopeful contact between the parti.., to
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the conflict. Our sponsorship of resolutions ccapatible with the. 908. i8 part

of the record of this and previous ..ssions of the General Asaellbly.

In concIUll1cn, we would again like to register Our support for tbct draft

resolution before us and ita reservations about the unsupervised nature of the

aUeged withdrawal of Vietna_se forces fro. Callbod1& and the lack of a fra_ork

for a ClOllprebensive political settlellent. We also reaffirll our wpport for United

.tioRS supervislcn of 11 just 8ettleJlent that takes into accoW1t the inalienable

right of the laaPlebean people to self-determination. Pinally, we express our

sincere appreciation to the Secretary-General, the donor comtries .,d all those

that continue to render full assistance, particularly hUlI!lnitarian assistance, to

the heroic people of ltampucbea.

11) take the proper course of action in this situation is to be faithful to the

noblest IIld highest alll8 of the Unihd Nations Olarter. Pinding a just Ind IMt1ng

solution wUl further the cause of regional peace and international 82Curlty. Such

actten deserves the support of all Mellbers of the Uni ted Ha tions.

Mrs. PIORBZ mmA (Cuba) (interpretation fro. Spanish) & Tt'le delegation

of Cuba regrets that once again the debate on this i tell is taking place in

cl.rcu_tancea tlbieh are similar to those of previous years, thus seeking to ignore

the events that have occurred in the course of the past year as a logical result of

the negotiation proceSD that has begun among the countrie8 of the South-Bast Asian

region .,d the four Caabodian parties.

One lIight have hoped that, at the raid"'POint of this process, substantial

change. would have been ..de in the tone ..,a easence of the debate ..,d thst a draft

re801ution that did not ignore the steps that had been taken with a view to

r.chlng a negotiated political solutia'l to the Callbodl.., problem would have been

8ub111tted to the Aesellbly for consideration. The fact that this has not happened,
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far frca encouraging, in~ illP8cJea, the negotiating proce. taking place between

tbe in'-~••ted parti•••

"Ile negotiation. that began in Jakarta and continued, without igecUate

.9r..~t, at the Parill Conference on CAllIbodia ba"e created the nece..ary opening

in the qu_t for a peaceful eolutloft to the conflict.

'lbe United Rations l!Ihould 8uRlOrt all the p.ce efforts that have be., _de

and contribute to enlluring that the interestAtd parti•• continue the process of

ellalog.. ad negotlaticn that hu begun. It III hardly by adopting a draft

resolution lIuch • that before us today that we shall acbie"e that objective.
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1101' CM en. wuSer.tt_te the .1gnificMt ccntributlCft that the wi"thdra".·l of

the Vieto_.e force. fro. Callbodia nu Mant "ith regard to a political solution

of tbe Cal:bod18n canfUct, for it solved one of the internatienal .pects of the

conflict ancS u.ered in a new stage for Cubedi. wen now mee than ever

lnt.rnatlcnal IIUpport t.s nece.sary to prevent the IbMr Bouge floe mleaming a

civil "ar "ith a view to restoring to power the genocidal Pol Pot regie by aeana

of • .c-callecJ joint eharing of pcver.

At the Ninth Su_it of the Hon-AU.gned Ibve.nt in Belgrade, the Reade of

State or Ckwernaent, after referri~ to thlii Jakarta Infornl Meetings and to the

Parls c:er.ference on Camodia, urged

flall interested parties to intensify tbeir efforts and also the Non-Al ignf!d

Mcweaent, in particular its ee.aittee on ItaJlpucbea, to continue tbeir

end••vour. in contributing to the searcb for a peaceful settleunt in Cubedia

and the _tabU.8hMnt of p.ce, freedom and neutrality in the region·.

("/U/551, P. 42)

Prog:e.... towards a ooJIPrehensive 8ettle_nt of the Callboc5lian conflict aay take

tl_ Md prO'le coapiex, but the path of confrcntatlon after 10 years of canfUct

bu prO'led to be inappropriate in the currant circu.tances. Only dialogue and

negotjatlcn oan 1_(1 WI to that objective, and "ithin that ccntext it is the

CUlbodian patUes that _st play a funda.~ntal role in preparing concrete l!Iolutions

f« the prebl_. '!'hey are the enly ..ters of their fate md IlUSt f~shiQl that

role fr.e of interference fro. any other State.

Cuba calla upm all Stat. connected "ith the Call1bOdim problell to halt the

aiUtary aid that bas been given to all the Cubodian partles ln conflict, to

encoureg. a c...-flre a~ tb.., ll!I'll5 to help 1n acbievift9 the naUenal

reconciliation for Which the Cambodian State is working.
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Cuba relbtrat.. it••upport: for the good-wUl policy of the Indochin...

countrl., 1n parUcular the po.itive role played by th4lt State of CubocSia to try

to ecourag. th. negotiating proce. that Is taking place a.cD) the cOWltd. of

SOuth.....t AIIia and the four CPbo4lan parti••, and weloo.s the total withdraw.l

of Vietna..e trGDpa, concluded lut 8eptlillber, _ a dellOll8tratlcn of the political

w111 of the Vi.tn..... ao".r-ent to eontr ibute to a just and coaprehenaive

.olution of the conflict.

'!biB 111 th. right tiM for a political 2IOlution of the CPbo41&n problB, and

it is tho responsibility of all to cmtdbute towards that goal, which all States

of the region are encSuvouring to achieve, and in which the In&x=hin8se countries

hav. already de.".trated their political will. Let us not let this opportwaity

pa•••

Mr. GHARS.R (India) I Since the oonsideratlon of the itea entitled -The

.ituation in Kaapudute- by the General Assellbly at its lut se.sim, several
I .

laportant develor;.entB have taken place. Many of the.. represented ..jor efforts by,

the putl. ccncerned to find a settle.nt of various upects of the probl.. Tbe

paople of KalllP1chea have sufferfld for lCl\g yeara as victl_ of colonial18N,

internatimal power play and, worst of all, large-scale genocide. 'there w.
Inc:r•••9d hope that they would now be able to put the past behind the. and engage

• ingl....!~~@..{,\dly in thetaa of na tima1 recons tructicn, reilab ill ta ticn Md

de"elopaent. It la a 1Utter of profound regret that, positi". de"elopaents

notvlthst...dlng, the people of lallpuc:hea cQltinue to have to live thrcugh

W\Ccn:tainti•• 1Iarked only with the ominous threat of increased hoetilities.

India hu historically had very close cultural, religious Md ee:xao..lc links

with Inc1o-chlna and, in particUlar, with CubocUa. The re.ants of India f. ancient

cultural tin with Caabodia are happUy still intact, Md not ally in the aarvelol8

tellPl.. of Angkor Wat. In mdern ti_s, India has felt a nawrlll eapathy with the
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oo..t~i. of Indo-Qllna OIIill!r to ou~ ee-... legacy of ali.n rule, o~ .are4 bellef

in nClft-a1i~nt and our CO~ _ph.twns for progr•• _d dev.l~nt. It ia

natural, therefore, for IndJa to be _ply ccmcern.d lIbout the .ituatlen In

CUboMa anel to .upport and encourage all arn.at "fforte to find a oollPrabeneiv.

Md lMtlng Httl...t in that cOUlltry.

AMong th••• effort. were the continuing dialogue un~et the .uspices of the

Jakarta Inforsal Meeting., the bilater.l aeetir.-g8 between Prince 8thanouk and Pd_

Minister Bun Sen and the inlti.tives of the nen-aligned gove..nt. International

ooncern il\d endeavours culainat8d in & _jor initiative of the Cbremllenta of

Prance .nd Indonesi.. Nineteen countries, including the countries fro- the

South-Z.t. Asian regien, pe~tUnent lA: »ers of the &acudty CoWlCl1, the Qlairaan of

the Non-Aligned Ibv••nt, .nd SeIIe other countries, including .y own, ••t lat

IDgust in P.r18. 'lbe various inter.ted groups fra. c..lIbodia were pr••nt. The

Conference ",alii prec.ded by wide-r.nging consultation" and careful plfmning. The

Conference itself was structured in auch oil lUMer ,. to allow enough ti_ and

opportunity for the parties concerned to work out the basic elHents of the

intern.l di..nsicna wbleb would then bave constituted the fr.....ork for El

co~eb.nsive political aettleNent. The Indi.n delegation at the P.ris Conference

vu plQ..d to have _de its centdbuticm to this coUective ana significant 014.

we sh.re the gener.1 disappointment that it was hot yet po_aibl. to achieve a

ceaprdl.neive settleMent. However, the Pads Cenference did achieve progress in

identifying and elaborating a wide vu iety of e1.-nts neceseary for reaching a

~prebeft8!v. settleMnt of the tr&gic cenfllet in Ca.modia. Moreove~, the

oo-Pr..t.cJents would begh~ ooi'lsultatlons within six IIOntha with the particlpante to

the Cenferener" .,1 tb • view to recorwen ing it.

WhUe consultation.. continue to prepare the ground for one mr. attellpt at

working out • Httle..t, another devaloPMftt of ajor pOIIitive algniflc8l\ce .ust

-_. .~I
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be taken note of. '!be Govemilllftt of Vi.t ... caaplete4 the UftCcmdlticml!l

witWrawal of i tII forcell frOll ItallPJchoa by the acbe4&l04 ~te. Viet .... hid

ImOUDcet In Aprll tbat. it would pnfer tD "itbdt:1lW ita troops within tbe fra_ork

of .. oolllprtlluan8ive 8ottl_nt, but that it would withdraw .en In the abaenM of

ene. '!he withdrawal .y not have been vedfied ...der a9fHd intornaUcmal

aupervlalon ancS control, but woulcS it h•• boen better for the international

ee-lI\IIfti ty for Viet Ha. ROt to l'iave "itbdra_ i tII troop. f2\ the g7:o\l\4 that thare

v•• no ~ch.neive .olutlon? The fact ie that no one ie eerioosly challenging

the faet of the vithcJrav.l, _!ch vu 'dtn....CS ancS testified to by a large nullber

of in4tlpen4tlnt ObMrftre, including repr.entatt"u of Cbver...ntli ancS the _4a.

'!hit 1'1IUMlctal Tia. of 14 DeNellb. 1989 - that la to ..y, of y_terday - in 11'

ecJ1torial lIal4, amng other thinge, that

-Although the withcSrawlll acut4 not be properly aonitored, most countriea,

inclu4ing Bdtaln, accePt that all Vietna.H collbat Wlitz have lndHC! gene

h~·. «rin..clal ti_,.f 14 Havellber 1989, po 24)

Its c<X\tdbut1cn to the .earch fot a ClCRprebanelve peli tical settle1l8nt cannot bll

cSeniecS.
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lfb. ft_Cl now la to build upcn it for the IUch-Yaunted coaprehenelve

••ttl....t, through poUticl.J. Mans. The alternative is the continuation and

esc.lation of hOltil1tie., violence ,endconfUct in CaabocUa, "lth the l ...."lt.ble

aplll-cw.r acrc.. the national bOundariea and the ever-attendant threat of

expmdlng into a "ider conflagrlJ; don.

Th. Stcretary-General, in his report on the WOtk of the Or9.niz.tl~n and In

hi••ub.equent report en the situation in Cubodla, ba called fot attenticn to be

focus.d now on preventing a recurrence of fight1n~'J, with its r..dUy for.....bl.

consequence...d the unceruinty it iaplies for all concerned. My 4e1GCJctton fully

shares his view that there can be no ..iUtary solution and that every eUart .h(klteS

be ..eSa to spare the Callbodi.. people further bloocJ.,ed .,d f.naffedncJ. "1'M flrst

priority b.. to be a cease-fire and the concoaitant _sures to preser'" it ;rhllo

eon.u1tat£ons continue slau1taneously foe a pOlitical ••ttl...nt.

M'i delegation has held and advocated the vl_ that th· j question of CaIlbocUa

ha to be dHl.t with on two fronts. '1'he first, as I bave alteady ..ph_bed, is in

tbe context of the search for durable peace in (:he Imb-cbina PeninSUla in

partiCUlar and in SOUtb-SMt Asia in general. What 111 needed 111 a balMCffd

approacb that takes into account the 9~urity of 811 the countries in tha region

and the eU,.ination of .11 outside interference. '!'he essential ele1llmts of a

durable peace ue a coaprebensive political settlellent without resort to _Ultery

Mans, the aellBation of external interference ald military &1d, and the non-return

to genocidal policies and practices. CaIIbodi& should 00 a eovereign, independent,

neutrl5il and non-aligned country, at peBce with itself ald with its nei9hboufs.

That precluc1es all foreign JliUtary presence 1n CUlbod1a. 'l'hf Nation,.l AsBemly of

CaJlbodia has adopted t:he Declaration of Permanent Neutrality, which anlllbrines those

principles. .....
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There is aJlOn9 Govem!lents and world public opinion at large a clearly growing

abhorrence of the genocidal brutalities Imleashed by the Pol Pot regime on its own

countrymen - brutalities frOll which more than a Million of them perished in a short

tiMe span of less than fOUf years. The Secretary-General has rightly called for

"the adoption of measures to ensure the non-return to the universally

condemned policies and practices of the 1915-1978 period".

(!{44/670, parae 31)

I should like to emphasize the Secretary-Genera1's reference to the dates: 1975 to

1978.

The Washington Post, in an editorial on 13 Novenber, said,

"~ formula is magic, but the essential thing always to keep in mind when

considering Call'bodla is the absolute priority of fencing out the deadly Khmer

Rouge",.

The second isaue parta ins to the urgent need for national efforts and

international support for the reconstruction - if you like, the rebirth - of

CaJlt)odia. In recent years CaJli)odia has worked hard towards economic recovery and

political and social reconstruction. In this it has been supported by wide

sections of the international oolllnunity, including the United Nations system, by

way of humani tar ian ass istance to the refugees lIl6 displaced civil lans along the

Thai-Cambodia border.

My delegation's position on the draft resolution before the General AsseDb1y

is determined by the considerations I have just outlined. This year we had hoped

for a draft resolution IIDre fully reflecting the spirit of reconciliation and

constructive dialogue which had inspired the proc~ss of the Jakarta Informal

Meetings (JIM) and the withdrawal of the Vietnamese troops from Cambodia. we would
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have been happy to join a true effort towards consensus, reconciliation and a

comprehen~ive political settlement. The draft resolution does contain elements for·

the pronotlon of those objectives. At the same tine, we regret to note, it also

incorporates provisions Which in the opinion of my delegation militate against our

common objective of finding a political and oomprehensive settlement. Furthermore,

it does not address adequately the question of the forenost priority, namely, the

prevention uf escalation of hostilities in Cambodia.

My delegation will therefore not ba able to vote in favour of the draft

resolution. I should, however, like to emphashe that this in no way detracts from

our Wholehearted support for all diplomatic and political eff~rts to find an early

pet1Q!ful S\d political solutian to the question of Cambodia.

Let me conclude with a brief quotation from what my delegation said at the

Paris Conferenoe:

-The tragedy of Cambodia has lasted long enough •••we must endeavour to

dissipate the blinding mist of misunderstanding cnd break through the l1Dunting

wall of prejudice. The building of peace, enlarging the areas of agr~ament,

is IIIOre important than anything else. Should we not ensure that the future of

Cambodia no longer lies in the past? What we need is good will,

understanding. -

Mr. GROWAL (Iceland) I This Assembly, distingu ished by rapidly improving

prospects of peace in many parts of the world, must concentrate on renewed efforts

to Promote a solution to the problem of Kampuchea by a lasting and political

settlement. The Ka.'!lpuchean people have vd tea lII10h too long for peace and

independence and they have suff0red greatly in the process.
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It was a great disappointment that the ~aris Confe~ence could not achieve the

settlement hoped 6)r, although progress was made in elaborating various necessary

elelltents. It is to be hoped that the Conference will soon be reconvened, after

further consul tattons by the participants ~ and th~t no efforts wUl be spared to

reach the u~ently needed results~

We are most fortunate that the meDbers of the Association of South East Asian

Nations (ASEAN) have taken the initiative an this difficult question, here at the

United Nations as well as on their home ground. They have called upon all parties

concerned to in.tensi fy urgently all efforts to ensure that the Kampuchean problem

will be solved through a comprehensive political settlement c in order to prevent

further hostili ties, loss of life and the continued suffering of the Kampuchean

people, to ensure its independence, sovereiqnty, territorial integrity, neutral and

non-aligned status, and - JII<lSt importantly - to assure the non-return, ever, to the

universally condemned policies and ~actices of the Pol Pot regime.

It is important that followin9 a political settlement international programmes

of assistance to Kampuchea be intensified, to splled the reconstruction of the

country 'a economy md make the social and economic development at least equal to

that of other States in the region.
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Iceland is a sponsor of the draft resolution on the situatic.n in Kampuchea.

We believe that it provides the best solution to the Kampuchean problem by calling

for a cCllprehensive poU tical settlement ald by recognizing the important role of

the United Nations in that respect and the inalienable right of the Kampuchean

people to self-determination - a right that they should be allowed to exercise

through internationally supervised free, fair and democratic elections.

We believe that the international community bears the responsibility towards

the Kampuchean people to ensure that any political settlement that "ill be reached

in "regard to their country will gU!!l'llrttee the non-return to the universally

condellr\ed policies of the Khmer Rouge in the recent past.

Mr. IDRIA (Papua New Guinea) I At this late hour, I thirk it testifies to

the oo1llllitlDent of the peoples of the world to peace, security, stability,

prosperity and happiness for all that representatives have given up their personal

engagements in order to be here and listen to a large nunber of statements, which

in many ways set forth the sane points of view. It is gra ti fying that, all

together, we are singing in harmony for the true, the genuine peace of the world.

,Our children deJl!OnBtrated this in the past two days when they gathered at the

United Nations Children's Pund (UNICEF) to tell their parents and other adults of

the world that there are no boundaries between peoples unless we ourselves - the

adult world - build those boundaries. Therefore, it is our responsibility to

remove the boundaries, to join hands and sing in harmony - and in tune - for the

prosperity, peace and security of the world.
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May I at the outset express my delegation's appreciation of the efforts of the

Secretary-General and comend him fbr his comprehensive report (A/44/670) on the

si tua tion in Kanlpuchea.

The debate on the situation in Kampuchea offers the General Asseubly the

opportunity to assess the political and diplomatic efforts under way and to take

appr01P'date action in order effectively to CX)ntribute to the achievement of lA

CCIIprehensive poli tical solutioo to the Cambodian conflict.

The Kampuchean issue has been cm the agenda of the General Assenbly for the

past la years 2nd it appears that finally there is some hope that the agony and,

suffering of the Xampuchean peopll.! can be ended. Over the last 12 months we have

witnessed a number of significant diplomatic initiatives on Kampuchea, especially

the second Jakarta Informal Meeting, held in rebruary~ and the international

Conference on Cambodia, held in Paris in hlgust. '!'he numerous trips to the

countries in the region by the Special Representative of the Secretary-General for

consultations on the situation in Kampuchea gave an added impetus. These were

certainly positive developmentsJ and a momentum is being established, and the

international cOJIUIUnity should take advantage of it.

We understand that the Paris Conference confirmed the need ~r a comprehensive

poll tical settlement in Cambodia in order to bring about a j UBt and 1&9 ting pesce

for: CPbodia and its people. Papua New Guinea believes that in order to facilitate

the IatIpuchem people's God-eJiven right to determine their OW1 destiny, the

verified withdrawal of all foreign forces frolll Cambodia is a paramount condi tion.

In this regard, while 1:';') welcome the signals by Viet Ham that it honoured its

co_it:llent to withdraw all its troops from Cambodia in Septellber this year, the

withdrawal was not verified by a credible international control mechanism.
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Papua New Guinea also believes that the Pads Conference achieved a virtual

consensus that the United Nations 1IUst play a central role in any settlement

process. '1'h is augurs well for the Uni ted Ha tions because the Organin tion h 88 the

necessary stature, authority and expertise to oversee and acDinister an effective,

impartial and credible internatl<:l\al 'oentrol mechanism fOI: ltallpuchea.

The United Nations has been successful 1n translating the emergence of a

.asure of political consensus into an impetus for the settlement of regional.

conflicts. It has alsa been able to use t.he expression of this new political will

in facilitating the cessation of many of these conflicts, and has been able to

offer the parties the impartial assistance required in making and keeping peace.

Papua New Guinea firmly believes that the polt tieal, financial ..d noral

support of the permanent meDbers of the Security Council is necessary for any

negotiated settlement of the Kampucbean conflict. They are not (l\ly _jor Powers

with the most direct influence over the parties involved in the conflict, but also

the supporters of these warring parties. If <:I\ly they could put a halt to the

increasing flOl of arms into Camodia and elsewhere, then we would be able to see

an i_inent end to the conflict.
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Pepu~ New Guinea welcomes the ongoing dialogue between Beijing &ne! Moscow on

the Callbodian conflict. This is a move in the right direction and therefore must

be encouraged. However, we would urge that the permanent _abets of the security

Council enter into an active dialogue c:>ncerning their vested interests in Canaodia

vi th a view to resolviD} this long-drawn-out conflict.

Likewise, we appeal to all Memers of the United Nations to call on the major

Powers which are the prOV'iders of financial support or suppliers of arms to the

belligerents in Callbodia to forge a c:>nsensus for peace. The change in the

internattcnal cliJIBte which was initiated by the Soviet leader, Mikhail Gorbachev,

is of incalculable importance and provides a firm basis for a e»nsensus on peace in

Cambodia.

Similarly, we would urge the various factions in Callbodia to seek peace and

naticnal reconciliation. In order to achieve this they must be willing to

compromise. T~ere is an international consensus that His Royal Highness Prince

Norodam Sihanouk has the capacity and moral authority to reconcile the Kampuchean

people. Therefore all the Kampuchean parties DUst rally to His Royal Highl1esB to

achieve this goal of national recCX1ciliation. Papua New Guinea strongly believes

that the leaders.of the various factions owe it to themselves, their people and

their country to recancile their differences and restore peace in Kampuchea. The

Kampuchean people deserve the opportunity to exercise thl!ir inalienable right to

self-determination and development.

We may seem to ~e condoning the universally condemned policies and practices

of the Pol Pot regl11le, but we believe that the Kampucheans, and the Kampucheans

alone, shOUld decide who should govern them. Any other course would only prolong

the misery and Buffering of the ICampuchean people.
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Papua Hew Guin.. wiU continue to support the efforts of the COUlltrles of ~.

_lOCiation of ({outh-aa.t Aalan "~ions (MUll) and others, s\lOb • '1let "., to

find. p.oefUl aaluticn to the CaIIbodlan prob1.. The draft r••alution before the

General AaAllb1y ref1cta the cpinion of the int6rnational co-.mlty rGCJardlng the

situation 1n CubocUa. Therefore we r.£fil:ll our c~it-.at to ••eing la

oolllprebenllive aettlelbtftt of tbis probl... We urge tbe international co_unity to

do lllcw_ .,d aupport the draft resolution new before this body.

'!'be Papu. Hew Guinea Gcwernaent highly co..-nda the work d. the United Nations

specialised .d volUlltary Aguci. sucb u the Offlf:O of the Unitltd HaUona 81gh

eo.isaioner for Refuge.s (mmQ\), the United Nations Children's Fund (URla!!'), the

I'oa4 .4 Agriculture Orgmi.atlon of the United Ratio.. (PIO)« the World I'ooc1

Progr.-e and the International ee-ittee of the Red Cr0lS8 for tbeir b..-nitarian

..latlftCM progr.... ImUllted to ..aist the aay thouanda of dlspJaced persona in

holding Qar- either In CUIbodia or in Thailand•

• • 180 pay a apecial. tribute ~ the GoIIern_nt of the Kingcb of ThaU_.

Although iu resources are taxed to the lwit, it continues rudily to bear the

eOMtralnts of having sany dlsplaced lapudleana 1ft its territory by ensuring the

prot4tctlon and security of thoee people. At the _.. tt.e, it la _king a

eOJIIDtructive contdbutlcn to the reg lonal II\d global efloru to seek a viable .d

paaceful aettl••nt of thi. problea.

Succe.aive Papl\!il New Guinea GovernMnta bave supported "-colonisation

proe..... in the Pacific, Asia, r.tln ~dca IIld Afdca IIld 8nyuhere elM in the

world. W. bell.v. that such • (l)lonia1 aituation exiata in Cubo4ia. Tb_refore ve

urge the Intern.tlon81 cOla-.mity to give it. full 8upport to • ccaprebenatve

political ..ttleaent of the situation in "aPleh_ and the right to
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lJb conclude~ Papua New Guin. vieh.. to reiterate that for the countries In

the Aaia PacUic region the conflict in Ka~ch.. re.in. a cause for eedous

eoncern, _ it poIIes e threat to the p.ce and Hcurlty in the reg ion. The

stability of the Aaia Pacific region can be enaured only "hen peace le i?e8to~ed in

KaapucbM .d the rights of the Kupuche.. people are universally respected.

The _~ting rea. at 8.10 p.lIo .
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